
We know juat how you tee! about baby! You WIIUlt JUw 
-or her-to t>e perrect. No half mea11uros for :rou! 

Nothing less than the sturdiest. youngster in the dtatrlot 
wll! satisfy you, eh? 

Right food Is your greatest assistant In bringing t'ull 
health to the child. Swallow and Arlell's Milk Arrowroot 
Biscuits have long been recognised by mooloos, nUI"8flli!, 

and mothers as an Ideal baby food. They build up! Their 
food value Is undoubted, tor their Ingredients are fresh, 
creamy milk and purest arrowroot, In correct proportfoWI. 

Ask your grocer for 
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PERSONAL 

He11:11a1·k :~nd i\lilllura di:;tric's were 
Yisiccd tluring the month by · ::lenyor 
Gonza-.e~, head of the fruit :;eccion of 
lhc Chilean Department of Commerce, 
Chili is in'.erested in the production 
of \Y~ne to lhe extent of 70,000,000 
gallons a year, but ha:; not yet en
gaged txtensive:y in the ·gTO\ving of 
dried fruits. 

Following the last meeting of lho 
'xJ)ort Gon',rol Board in J\Ielbourne, 
J\Il·. Yeate;;, tlw. \Vest ern Australian 
gTo\v: r representative on the Board, 
visiter\ l\IiJ.dura and Renmarl' on his 
re' m·n journey. \Vhi:,e at Renma!'l> 
J\lt', Yeate:; attended and spol<e at an 
''..'hib'tion of .dl'ied fruit "cookies" at 
tlw local .High School, showing the worJ< 
of lhe gtrls of the domest'c art:; clas
ses in the dis.'riot. 'l'he demonstra
tion, ':rhich \vas run in connectJo11 ·with 
the jomt effort of the Educational De
pm'lment and the Sta~e Dried Ft·uits 
Boai'Cl to encourage the use of .dried 
fntits in thn lwmf,, was very effective. 
No '.ess than 1GO ways of ut'ilizing 
dt·ied ft·uits fm· the table and as sweets 
were :<hown 'in tempting and attrac-

tive form. 
J\'rbs Dorothy Howie only daughter 

of the chairman of' the A.D.F.A. 
Board of Management, after lying for 
12 weel<s unconscious in the Renmarl{ 
Hospital following a fall from het· horse 
has been taken by aeroplane to an 
Adelaide hospital. By latest advice 
her condition showed a s:dght im
provement. 

J\Ir. E. J. Roberts, the last survivor 
of four remarkable men-l\!Iessrs. J. J. 
!-'evm·, IV. B. Chaffey and T. C. Rawl
Jngs were j he nther three-who were 
in at the birth of the A.D.F.A. in Mil
dura, 35 years ago, and did a great 
tlea.~· to shape and guide its destinies, 
Iitts been ill with pleurisy since the last 
appearance of ThP News. He has mad<' 
a. good 1'C'C0\'nr~r. 

DRIED FRUITS INDUSTRY AND 
PROPOSAL 

The Editor Suggests Some Reasons for its Recunstlrl~l 

!VIr. Gunn has unfortunately expressed strong 
of the proposal submitted for stabilization by a 

of production costs. 

We venture to urge that he discuss that proposal with 
authors before finally condemning it. 

The most disapvointing feature of 
lhe recePtion accorded the dep.utation 
o~ growers who visited Canberra to seek 
aid for the dried feuits industJ·y was 
the Prime Minister's reference to the 
"eleva:-;' ating" nature of lVIr. Gunn's re
port on the stabilization scheme pro
pounded by the A.D.F.A. Board of Man-
agement. ~'fr. Scul:in impressed dflle_ 
gates by the symp,a,thetic 
hearing he gave them, and 
they felt confident from his 
altitud0 that if money were p.!entiful 
thecr request for financial assistance 
would have been granted off hand. 

Unfortunately, money is the reverse 
<•f Plentiful juHt now, and nowhere uwre 
HO than in the coffers of the Feclera.l 
Treasury, and a:·lhough l\!Ir, Scullin 
promised that the request for help to 
lhe extent of £65,000 to enable growers 
to carr~· on until the 1931 crop matures 
would ]Je cons'dered by Cabinet, it has 
to he atlmitte<l tha.t the chances· of get
u n g- this ass: stan9e are not rosy. 

The growc rs' delegation journeyed to 
Cnnhe,·t·a because it was understood 
ll:Ht the A.D.F.A. scheme, refenE'.d to 
lum by Mr. Senllin, had not found fa.v
our with l\!Ir. Gunn. '!'heir requests 
were not put forward as the be:;t pos
" .bl<' means of rehabilitating the drted 
frtuts industry, hut as an alternative 
proposal for immedia.tP and tnuch need 
-ed assistance in the absence of a gen
eral scheme fot· stabl'zong the indus
tn• such as had been formulatBd by 
the A.D. F. A. Board of l'iofanagement. 

'l'hat scheme had been very careftlllY 
thought out and pt·epared by men bet-· 
rer qualified than any othe~·s in Aus
;ralia to know the po:;sibllitiefl as well 
cts the ne~r1H and req,uirements of tlie 
dried fruits industry. In drafting it 
chey had carefu!Jy kept in mind the 
state of Commonwealth finances and 
Jes'gneclly framed their requests' with 
a view to obta.ining for the industry the 
minimum of assistance necessar~~ for 
i'...R stabilization! and in such a "\Yay as 
would ensure the maximum of benefit 
for the industry from the a.ss'sta.nce 
g~yen, while making it as easy as po's
Sl ble for the Commonwealth Govern
n1ent to give 'l.hat assistan~. 

It almost :ooks aH though it would 
ita\"e heen wiser to have thrown such 
moderal.ion to the winclR ancl to have 
follo.wPcl t IH' common praeticl) oC asldng 

fot· the maximum the 
a.hsorb rather than for the 
could hope to make shift 
on the one hand, many 
eel the proposals as 
needs ('a.nd hence the 
from Red Cl.iffs), a.nd on 
Gunn seems to ha.ve beEm 
p.ic'ous by this modern 
conc:\tdecl either that 
son1e s:n~ster 111otive 
so apparently inadequate 
men making them were not 
aware of the requirements 
clustry. 

It is a pity that Mr. Gunn 
fit· to discuss p.ersonally 
ors lhe scheme on which he 
«.> report ancl which 'he now 
1 ating1Jy'' conden1n~. 1\Ir. 
not unacquainted withe the 
of th•' dried vine fruits 
Austral' a. A few years ago 
an exha.ustive study or 
the comprehensive 
able report on the 
issued by the Development 
tlcin' Cmi1.mfssion was· · 
eel as princi,pally his work. 
the utmost resp.ect for Mr. 
'vhon1 \ve entertain a. 
personal a.dmiration) the 
the A.D.l~.A Board of 
b·~· whom the 'stabi.-jization 
dra\vn up are as \Yell a 
the. present poHition and 
industry as any outside 
posscbly be. Their life's 
them in daily and intimate 
the p.rogress of the industry 
lia and elsewhere. 'l'IH'Y 
ted not only with the 
industry as a whole 
the individual growers 
the'ir fi11gers are daily on 
world's markets, at;cl 
men of outstandino· 
In estimating futm~e · 
are liable to be affected bY 
an(l problematical factot'~, 
ma.ko m' stakefJ, as all men 
there are c'ertai111S' no men 
try better equip11ec1 by 1m 
experience to gauge. e.ither 
requirements or the future 
of the ~ndustry. \Ve 
Gunn's criticism of the 
hav0 b0Pn n1UC"'h lC'RR 

lw ft'fU1lcly mel~ tho 11 

The AU~tralian Dried F ruiu New~. 

discussed .with them theil· 
a111 its beal·ing·s. 

I that Mr. Gunn might 
way to do this. 'rhe £G5, 

for by the deputation, even 
(•wh:ch is at best very 

) while it should prove of 
in 1nany necessitous c"ases
enahle a number of growers 

011 
who \YOUlcl other\vise very 

have to walk off their blocks, 
to show for their m>tnY 

ur-is not de.s'gnecl to have 
effect on the industi·y gen-

cou~·d not begin to do what 
A. scheme was designed to 

have \Ve any hope that a 
such as has been sugge~· 

for the most part of melt 
everything to Jearn about 

of the industry aftet· the.ir 
will be better fitted to 

to meet the necessities 
the men who are at 
the fortunes of the 

report has not yet been 
and we gather that it is not 
be made public at Pt'esent. 

not too la.te to ask tha.t Mr. 
anything else is dono (be

granting of such immediate 
the Government can see its 

, should meet the A.D.F.A. 
agement. discuss thor

them what he considers 
of their schPnw. and see if 

possible between them to ar
moclification of it or· to evolve 

tha.t wiLl! seem reasonable 
nn and offer a fair chance 

stability lo the industry. If 
come to an agreement much 
time will have been saved; 

fail to agree the matte1· 
refel'l'ccl to a commission. 

Farm "Relief Boat·cl, 

guided ip its proposals 
of the' Californian 

hy n1en engaged in the 
that industry, anrl Proposes 
only through the growers' 

es. Our Australian rais
is organized much more 

than the American, and it 
unreasonable to expect 

to attach more than 
to the re presenta

organization that ha.s con-
tinies of the industry for 
to such good effect that 
t Period it has obtain
s fm· its members than 
by the raisin gt•owers 

A.D.F.A. PROPOSAL 

he worth while to recall 
of the scheme proposed bY 
A. Board as a stabilizing 

the indw;tt·y and submit
ScuJ:Iin at the beginning of 

ostabliRlnnent of 
<1C>signecl to give 

assurance of: basic produc. 

tion costs, with provision for the 
gnins over production costs in one 
year to be offset aga.inst losses in oth
ed years. 'l'he scheme as printed 
contained no statement of the estim
ated a.mount of money necessary to as
sure Production costs, but the com
mittee presenting . it to Mr. Scullin 
nskecl fm· an eventual ap.propl'iation of 
£200,000 spread over t.hree years, with 
£80,000 to be made a.vailable in each 
of the fin;t two years. At the end of 
the three years, it was believed, the 
industr~· woulcl again be in a position 
to stand alon<'. lt was not anticipa
ted that a.ny immediate grant of mon
C'Y would he required; the mere fact of 
the Government g·uarantee would en
able the sheds lo negotiate the neces
"" ry nnance for theil· grower clients, 
and the ftl>Propriation would be called 
on only \Vhen accounts \V6l'e being ad
justed a.t the end of the season. 

In t•xplanation of the wol'ldng of the 
scheme it was statecl:-

(a) Growers would be assured of 
out -of-Pocket exvenses of p.roduction. 

(b) 'l'o atTive at a minimum cost of 
pt·oduction a. sliding scale shoulcl be 
adopted according to yielc1. Fu11-est 
efficiency should be aimed at and a 
minimum basis of 1 ton to tl1e acre 
provided for, thereby eliminating un
due protection for uneconomic produc
tion costs. 

(c) All growers woulcl he registered 
anti Cull pm·ticu~.ars recorded as to: 

(i) Area. 
(ii.) Annual production. 

·(iii) Annual cost of production. 
(iY) Annual returns from produc

tion. 
(v) Balance between costs and 

returns. 
(d) All packers would be register

e<l and under obligation to: 
(i.~ Li~nit payment to growers to 

cost of production as fixed. 
(ii.) Pay to the equaldsation fund 

any surp.lus nturns over cost 
of Production. 

(e.) Prodsion in the equalisation 
fund accounts for a :.;eparate record of 
each gTower's position and a definite 
provis'on that growers' surpluses are 
not an offset against other growers' 
deficits. Surplusses would really bE> 
helc1 in trust for the grower to meet 
possible deficiencies or for eventual 
payn1ents to the gTO\ver. 

(f) Provision to he made fo1· the is-
8Ue of negotiable certificates to grow
ers who have accumulated surpluses 
in the fund, such certificates to be en
dot·sed as subject to subsequent de
ficits on the gl'owers' accounts with 
the fund, and redeemable subject to 
mtch c1Bf1cits only on termination of the 
period of the fund 

(g) Pt·ovi«ion to· be made for pay
ment to the gTower or his nominee of 
any clef1eienc~· hetween his ascertaine(1 
co8ts of p,roduction ancl ascertained 
returns in any Reason. 

(lt. l Pt·oyision tn lw ma.de for the 
nPplit'ntion ot' the funcl to those gr.ow
<'t's who !'ulfill the oonclitions of full 
<'XJHH'I as laicl down in lhe Common
wealth Dried Fruits Act and by lhc 

State Dried Fruits Boards, 
('i.) the duration of the fund to be 

three yeat·s. 
(j.) Control of the fund to be 

ye:;tecl in a· board on which the indus
tt·y would have representation. 

As will he noted, every effort was to 
he made to safeguard the interests of 
the ta.xpayer whHe seeking to ensure 
,;tability to the industry. The Gov
ernment \vas not a.sked to finarice un
economic blocks and assistance was 
to he limited to growers obtaining a 
minimum yield .of 1 ton of dried f\·uit 
to the acre. Production costs wm·e 
estimated on the barest minimum that 
would eha.b1e gt·.owers to carry on and 
were fixed at £32 r>.er acre for a one
ton croP. 

Production costs pel' acre increase 
with i'ncl·ea.sing yielcls, and a tabula
ted statement gave the following es
tirna.tes: For one ton £32/2/; for 2ii 
cwts .. £37/5/; for 30 cwts., £42/8/. for 
35 cwts., £47/10/ and for 2 tons £52/ 
13/. But these incr-eased production 
costs are more than offset by the in
creased returns Thus on a sweat
box t•eturn of £SO a ton, a yield of 20 
cwts. to the acre would show a loss 
of £2/2/, but one of 25 owts. a gain of 
4/. On a 30-cwts. yiBlcl the gain 
would be £1/14/6 11er acre, on 35 owts. 
£3/6/4 a.nd on 40 cwts. £3/13/G. The 
only claim on the fund in such a sea
son would be a maximum of £2/2/ per 
ton on land Pl'Od ucing less than 25 
owt. to the acre. 

It is the element of risk and unom·
tainty that contributes so largely to 
the insecurity of the industry by mak
ing adequate finance difficult to ar
range. By ensuring a return even 
of • {32 a ton the scheme would en
able finance on this basis to be ar
ra.nged twelve months Ol' more before 
the fntit was sold. On the chances, 
the margin of risk the Government 
was asked to assure was not large. The 
average yielcls over the :Milclura, Reel 
Cliffs and J\ierbein districts ( compris
ing nearly two-thirds of the total area. 
devoted to dried vine fruits in Aus
tralia.) for the five years 1925 to 1929. 
were: 

CurranVs 28 .1 cwts. per acre. 
Sultanas 24.7 cwts. p.er acre. 
Lexias . . 30. 0 cwts. Per acre. 
'l'he average net prices realised by 

growers for each fruit during 1925 to 
1928 (1929 not finallzec'll) were :-

Currants £29 5 0 per ton 
Sultanas £42 0 0 p.er ton 
Lexias . . £25 10 0 per tcin 
Comparison of these figures with the 

cost of production table as set out 
shows that with a continuance of aver
age values as ruled during the four 
years under review, there would be no 
undue call on Government funds for 
Rtabilization. The main factor in 
the scheme would be equa.lisatlon of 
annual rc4m·ns and assurance of an
nual costR. Growers would be enab
led to make definite arrangements for 
interest and sinldng fund payments to 
8U1te (}nyernmPnts and to mortga.gee.s. 

(Conti.1ued on Page 6) 
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TO STABILIZE 
GROWERS WAIT 

~ Au11tralian Dried Fruits News. 

THE INDUSTRY 
. ON M R~ SCULLIN 

CABINET TO CONSIDER REQUEST 

Dried fruits growers were assisted by the Commonwealth 
m the disastrous year of 1924, but, contrary to popular belief, 
the industry has carrie-d on without a bonus and has contributrl 
ed considerably to Australia's export. 

The low prices ruling in London have now, however, 
brought many growers to the end of their resources, despite the 
utmost efforts to produce good quality fruit and reduce producrl 
tion costs, and the industry is in a critical state. 

A stabilization proposal by the A.D. F. A .. , on the lines 
of a Commonwealth guarantee, on a most moderate and conser~ 

. vative basis, having been turned down by the Government on 
Mr. Gunn' s advice, a deputation of growers last week waited 
on Mr. Scullin at Canberra . 

They asked for a grant of £65,000 to meet immediate 
necessi~ies, for fu-:ther investi~ation with a vjew to evolve a 
suitable stabilization scheme, ·and for an effort to maintain 
and extend Imperial preferet;ce o~ dried fruit. \ ·~ ~·~. 

Prior to the despa! ch of the dt•]mta

tion the position was considered at a 
la1·ge meeting of MUdura growers at 
which the chairman (Mr. E, T. Hen
dei·son) declared that the industry was 
in a. critical position owing· to the low 
p.rice that the fruit was realising over·
S€!as ., l\'fany gTO\vers 'vere in clesper
a.te strait«. 'l'he banks were unable to 
come to the assistance of the packing 
:sheds, It was essential fot• finance to 
he available to p.ro~luce next season's 
crop. 

'l'he Common~vealth'll policy was to 
encourage industries, to p.rovide ao 
much employment as possible, and to 
develop . the ex11ort trade, The se
eonclary industries had been assisted, 
an(! the dried fruit growers had an 
undEpliable claim for similar supp.ort. · 

Abo.ut £7,000.000 was invested in the 
indu«try, and 5,500 persons engaged in 
the growing of the fruit. The export 
value in 1927-28 was £1,57G.QOO, and last 
year it was £2,500,000, In the indus
try, 85 per cent. of the cost of pro
duction was due to labor, which 11e11~ed 
to l'eep the conununity together. A 
system of bounties had been in opera
tio)l in the Com,monwealth. A bounty 
of £2/12/ per to11 was· given on fencing 
wire, and in 1928 the amount paid was 
£104;,000, and last year £11,000. On 
galvanized iron, the bounty in 1928 was 
£3/12/ per ton, and the payment made 
was £65,128, which was increased to 
£102,000 last year; on wire netting the 
bounty last year was £73,000; on sul
phur £57,000 for 1928, £52,000 last year; 

on wine, H82,000 and £76,000; on can
ned fnlit, £10,963 in 1926 and £4,731 in 
1928; on seed cotton, £81,000 in 10::q 
and £(i4,930 last year; on cotton yr;rn, 
{28,000 and £33,000. 'l'hA total amount 
of bounty paid in 19~ was £939,000, 
and last year £534,216; a gold ho•Jn!y 
was now proposed. 

Mr. Young moved: 
That thi;; meeting of dried fnlit 

grower;; of Mildura and district E•x
p.re;;ses its concern at the cJndition 
created by the fall in prices of ex
port fruit and its regrets ~l,ac 1he 
representation;; of the A. D F. A. to 
the Commonwealth Go vl•'·nm('nt for 
Hon1e (01'111 of a:--:Bit;-':ance t\.) st:a 1)ili~l) 

the inclus'ry have been unproduc
tive. 

l<'udher, we .n·ge. upan ·;1!-e Gov
ernment the necessity for lll'ompt 
assistance to gJC\>·et·s t'J allr,,iate 
the present llist.~~J:ss \Vhitlh ex,ists 
in the dried rr>.llt a~·eas. 

And \Ve reqHest. tl1e Gover111nent 
to institute Hn mt•tv:dl?"•e inquiry 
'vith ·a vie,v to a:::.certaining· if l'10re 

stable conditions Cfll1 be secured 
within the indust• y. 
The motion was ScC('>'.lded by :i'vfr. T. 

IV. Gooch, a gTOWE\J' rf 40 years st:;llCl
ing, No other inclustt·y (he ~':Hid) was 
cleset·ving of the sanw consideration, RS 

the pioneers had w:hi<w·:;d ~ome\hing 

unique in the settlenwnt Gf the laHd on 
an average holding of !!0 acres. Until 
1G18, the old grow'"I'S were· a1:.le to 
make a decent Jiving, hut to-day a lot 
of them had to g<>t off their hlocl{S. 
The ]Hunps in the· Government areas 

would continue to function 
rate~ were paid ol' not, but 
dura area unles;; Rettlers 
their rates the pumps 
The solrliet· settlers had 
s:stance but the older growers 
none. 

11ft'. J. '1'. Gibson, another 
cr scttlet·, ;;aid that there 
t!H'ee crises during the past 
'l'he Jit·st was 25 year;; Hgo, 
pumps stop.ped running, and 
was 5 years ago. The 
worst of the three, hut if 
themselves they would 
Giving ~~virlence for a 
sion. M1·. Deakin had sHill 
tot·ia owed a great deal to 
ment of Mildura; also that if 
tlement failed it would be a 
disgrace'. 'l'hat applied to-day 
settlers woulcl have been 
if the States had not gone in 
)J.HtJ·ia'cion of the soldiers by 
them on to dried fruit 
compete against the cheapest 
Europe or to turn off the ole]: 
The Government should 
for all the settlers, 
tht·ee years ago :i\ir. 
he d.efinitely approved of 
export. The extra cost that a 
entailed was not a loss to the 

'l'he motion was carried 
ly, and Mr. .James Lochhead 
p.ointECl the re]1resentative to 
legation. 

'l'he matte!' (as recently 
llnd been previously 
Renmark grower repres 
delegates had also been 
Tt·esco and \Yoorinen growers 

'l'lw clep,utation, which 
the Premier and Ministers 
nesclay, June 4, consisted of: 
Lochhead, representing M)cl 
ers; Power (Merbein), Black 
Bungunyah and Goodnight 
Marshall (iyoorinen and 
Stewart (Reel Cliff~), Philpot 
mark), Curran (Berri), 
(Curlwaa ancl Coomtalla). 
lin son and B, Oakes ( 
inigation areas). 

The deputation was in 
Mr. P. G. Stewart, M.P., 
eel hy Messrs. Gabb, Hawker, 
son 'and J\L Cameron, J\LP's. 
Gunn, who is inquiring into the 
try, was also present. 

The pJ·oceedings were condu 
C[llnera. 

:i\'fr, Stewart, introducing 
g·ation, stressed the point that 
putation consisted of actual 
actively "ngaged in the induiltl' 
was, he said, one of Australia's 
est exporting industries, and 
sole exception of wooL had 
est ratio of exports in 
production than any other 
was carried on under 
awards of ·wages and 
was one of the few indu 
position hut, owing to high 
costs and low world'~> prices 
fruits hi comp,etition with 

couutl'icB, aud ~alifornian lll'U
industry had reached a 

finance channels had been 
it. It waH impemtive, he 

therefo1·e, that the Govern
lcl tal{e action, 

OF £65,000 SOUGHT 

financial assistance to 
advances to be made where 

cannot afford pruning or to 
1931 crop, was urged 'JY 

The minimum 
for this was said to 

and growers further asked 
be appointed to ensure 

ces would be made only to 

at 
representative of th<:j~ Go

of South Australia, 'Vic-
New South vVal>es, and, the 

he appointed to collaborate 
Gunn in evolving some effec
ization plan. It urged the 

if possible, tlw extension. 
on Aust1·a.lian ··.lri<:·.d 

with Great Bl'itain and 

in was asked to do every
ihl<' to prevent the influx 

the dried ft·uit industry. 
t influx were cbecked, he 

the g•t·oweJ•s woti'icl have to 
with foreign competition in

as well as 

, Mr. Scullin said he deeply 
with the growers, and up

the position of the inclustry. 
asked Mr. Gunn to investigate 
up.on the A.D.F.A. stabilisa-
osals, but the repol't was so 

and condemnatory upon 
particularly when it re-

the £200,000 involved, that 
been done in the matter, 
financial position of the 

H very grave and, ho,vever 
heart would be with the 

t was true that the Govern
much th~ same position 

Apart from stating 
for Hi5,000 woulcl go 

Cabinet he could make no 

a means of stabilising the 
can he found", he added, "I 
rably inclined townt'd the sug- . 
quiry. Concerning tracle 

and the question of maintain
increasing all existing trade 

in England, they will have 
n when I go to Eng-land to 

l'ial Conference. I in-
the desh·ableness of in

preferences of dried 
this country." 
~ion, he said thn t if he t'P

Au:;;;tl·alin via Ne\v Zealand, 
<ak., up the question of pre

the New Zealand Govcn
:issm·ecl the dep.utation that 

would ]Je left unturned hy 
his Oovernm<>nt to explore to 

t every poss'ble avenue in 
of crarl!' treaties and in 
marke~ihg of dried fruits. 

DEALING Writ! OUT· LICENCE 

N.S.W Board Launches First 
Prosecut(on 

ReP('ntly (says 'J'he Area News) 
visiting police officers were in Griffith 
tracing where sultanas and currants 
\vere coining fron1, 'vhich V'{el'e being 
distributed in the State. As a result 
of theil· investigations David Henry 
'l'a.ylor was prosecuted for acting as a 
dealer in dried fruits without a licence, 
and David Bat·kell was lll'.oceeded 
aga.inst for being the owner of an un
licensed packing shed. 

Both defendants p,leaded guilty, 
Sergeant Samvson described the 

layout of Ba\'keU's Packing shed which 
was roofed with leaves ancl, straw and 
had the sides open and an earth floor, 
A petrol engine and a grader wot·ked 
hy two men comp';eted the plant li'ive 
tons of sultanas and 4 cwt, cu;·rants 
weJ'e rn1 the p,lace. 

Mt·. Morgan appeat·ed for hoth de
.fendants, and explained that neither of 
his clients were connected-the chm·ges 
being distinct and dift'et·ent, He plead
ed that 'l"'HJ'lor, \Vho \vas a reputable 
gJ•ocer in the town, was only doing 
what had heen clone for yea1·s by busi
nesHmen. '1'hey took dried fruit such 
aR prunes fm· debtR, '1'he board, how
evm·, ha.cl decided to take action in re
g"al'd to sultanaH. H<; had not <lone 
anything unclerhu.ncl but had consigned 
his fruit by railway to various desti
nations simp,!y as sultanas. 

Mr. Morgan seated that Barke]] had 
made aPplication for a packer's licence 
for a place in the township which an
~\vered all ref1uiren1ents as to RUit

ability . It was returned because its 
]ocat:.on was not defined, Subsequent-'· 
ly he app.:•ied for a gTowc·~·s' licence. In 

the lll!'anlinw lie hall. llunc ,;omc paek
ing fully expecting to be gTantell th1e 
lic•ence, 

The P, M. said. the qUPRtion of dis
Posing of sultanas \VHS a vexed politi.
eal qnes1ion which he had not to rle~l 

with. He had to deal with tho law H nrl 
fined 'l'aylor £2 and Barkell £lO, S/ 
costs in each .case. He left the mattet 
of acqui!'ing the :fruit to the hoard. 

S.A. BOARD OFFERS REWARDS 

A rewm·cl of £50 is offet·ecl hy the 
S. A.D. F. Board to any pemon or 
persons supp.lying information which 
will lead to a conviction of offenders 
against the provisions of the Dried 
Fruits Acts 1924 to 1929 which make it 
an ·offence for any person, not register
eel aR a dealer with the Dried Ft•uits 
Board, to can·y on business as a dealer 
in clt·ied vine fruits, or to use a>1y 
building m· place fat· the processing 
or packing of dried fruits for >~ale OJ' 

trade unless the premises are register
eel under the Act as a pacldng shed, 
For unregistered dealing the Act (sec
tion 24) ]JJ'ovides for a penalty. of £500, 
and for unregistered packing there is 
a penalty of £100 plus £2 for every day 
the premiw•s are used contrary to the 
Act. 

A further reward of £50 is offe1·ecl 
for infot•mation leading to the conv;c
tion of anyone offending a.gainst sec
tion 3, subsections 1 and 2 of the Com
monwealth Dried l<'ruits Act, which 
forbids interstate ti·ading in dried 
fruits in the absence of a licence per
mitting the caniage of these dried 
fruits and except in accordance with 
the licence so issued. 'l'he penalty 
provided for this offence is £100 or 
impdsonmeut for six months. 

LYSAGHT S 
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LYSAGHT BROS. & CO. LTD., 
I 7-19 Bridge St. , Sydney. 
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The Australian Dried Fruits News. 

DRIED FRUITS INDUSTRY AND STABILIZATION 

The Editor Suggests Some Reasons for its Reconsideration 

(Continu·ed from Page 3) 

and would thtcrehy be assured of con
tinuity of tenure of theit· properties. 

'l'his sche.tne was submitted defin
itely fol' the stabilization of currant 

and sultana Pl'ocluction. Lexias, H 
,yas recognized, are in another cate
gory, but it was pointed out that, in 
certain circumstances, the equalization 
fund could he applied to them also. 

In considering the cost,; of produc
tion (it was stated), p.rovision can he 
made fol' an adjustment of the sliding 
scale of costs, to ensure a high stand
ard of quality of fruit production. 

particiPation of growel's in this 

scheme to be voluntary. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS 

In support of the belief expl'essed 

"if gl'owers can be guided and safe
guarded thl'ough the next thl'ee years, 
when values can he gradually raised 
in the new markets <'Xl:hloited, the in
l1ustl'Y will be able to do without fur
ther assistance of the natul'e now re
quired and asked for,'' it was pointe<l 
out that world pl'ospects for the in
(lus~l'Y had recently been materially im
l~roved by the virtual elimination of 
the Cali.fornan Sultana. cal'ry over 
(which at one time amounted to 100, 
000 tons), and the oPerations of the 
l<aem Relief Board in California, which 
it was anticipated would do away with 
the policy of ruthless price cutting 
which had upset all calculations in 
tn28-2n. Currant prices in recent 
years had been held by the Greek Cen
tral Currant office, ancl it was antici
pated that this polici would continue. 
During 1928 raisin production was 31, 
700 tons Jess than t'he world consump
tion of 356,700 tons and the estimated 
production for 1!l29 was around 300, 
000 tons, 

It may ))e asked why, since Mr. 
Gunn has turned this scheme down, 
should we now resuscitate it? it is 
because we conceive it to be in the 
main thoroughly sound, because 
we can conceive of nothing· better cal
culated to achieve the end desired -
the stabilization of the dried 
fruits indus','ry-and because we are 
hop,eful that 1VI1'. Gunn will consent to 
review the posit~on in coll!aboration 
with the A.D. F. A. committee, either 
with a view to the adoption of the 
scheme as propounded, or Stlch mod
ification of it as may be found desir
able. \\'ithout help, it seems certain 
that a number of gt·owct·s will be fot·c
ed off their holdings through inability 
to ob.a!n the Lecessary finance. A 
guarantee that such a ochcme would 

))e adopted would enable tinance to be 
negotiated, with no immediate call on 
the Comnwnwealth Treasm-y, and with 
the prospect cif such a maximum call 
a~ the end of 12 o1· lS tnonths as 
would not he very much greatet· than 
the £GG,OOO, the innned:ate gt·unt of 
\vhich i::; considered necessary to avel't 
clisast<'l' fron1 n1any 'vorthy gTo,vel'S 
in the absence of n stabilization 
xchen1e 

lYe do not know on· what gr.ounds 
l\>lr. Gunn has based his "cleva~tating" 
criticism of' the A.D. F. A. proposal', 
and esp,ecially his i·eference to. the ul
timate total of £200,000 asked for. But 
we assume that he regards this as in
adequate for the purpose designed
the stabilization of the industry mid 
possibly that he regards the h~1;es of 
an improved wm·Jd position as chim
et•ical. 

There iH naturally much room for 
difference of op:nion with respect to 
the future JH'Ospeccs of the industry. 
,.-rhe value .of any op1inion on such a. 
subject must depend on the sources of 
information available and the capac
ity for estimating chances. On these 
matters, as already indid1ted, there 
are no men in Ausc!·a!ia better equip
Peel than the authors of the A.D.li'.A. 
]H'Op.osal. They may of course be 
mistaken, but we submit that their 
opinion should not be lightly set aside. 

In one i;.nportan t respect calcula
tionH hav<· been uPset since the A.D. 
F .• -\. scheme was formulated. As 
l'evealed in an .A .. n1eriCan eonsular re
p,ol·t (to \Yhich reference is made else
"'here in our columns). a large ex
pansion i» taking place in the Smyrna 
vineyards, and it is estimated tha·t bv 
10:12 the normal annual output of sul
tanas from th!s region will be< fl'om 
J 00,000 to 110,000 short tons. 'J'his 
represents an increase of from 40,000 
to 50,000 tons over tho:.<·average pro
duction of recent yem·:; - a serious 
matcer in the p.t•esent balance of world 
production and consumption, even al
though of late years a considentble 
tonnage of 'the Smyrna c~·op has been 

' used for distillation vurposes. 

Against this there is a set-off of 
ove1' 20,000 act'('S of vineyard uprooted 
in California and Ute hoped-for re
sults of the measures Pl'Op.osed i)y the 
American Fa1·m Relief Board. 'l'he 
np]l:~cation of those measm·es will 
depend on the successful org·a.n!zation 
of the Califol'nian growers. 'l'o this 
end n vigot·ous ''sign-,1111'' can1p1aign 
h; no\V in progt'(•ss. and aH, nceorcling 
lo l ec•Pllt Cftlifornian adv:c, S, there rtl'(> 

more than a thousand canvassers at 
\vork in th s ·can1pa'c-n, its success 
l'lhculd not be doub:ful. · ' 

ion is natut·al as \ven ::t::.; 
as the amount a.nd nature 
sis~ance.}necessary to o·fve 
the. drip fruit~ imt 
Heems to'. us might with 
discusse<t) and threshed 
fcrence · )etween :i\fl'. 
"\.D.F.A. committee. 

In urging up.on l\ir.-
consideration of the 
xchen1e 've are striking· 
bat." A ]Jersonal 
yean~ standing 'vith 
om· lmowledge of the 
Pxp.erience in dl'ied ft·uit 
the ahilit>' and integl'ity of 
ponsihl<' for the 
]J.l'O)losal, 
no ]J,ettc 1• combinatioh 
of the pt'ob:•.ems of our 
he found than that uf 
i\ft•. Gunn prompts us 
Huggestion .' 

Any recommendalion 
'vi.U lHl'L urally ca1·ry g 
:.\-Ir. Sculcin and his 
a conference ouch as 
Rhould lead lo the 
proposal 
much valuab:e time will 
saved. Failing such an 
l'ccom·se can still be made 
te1·nadve Pt·oposa1 ~f a. 

IS THE INDUSTRY 

SAVING? 

\Veil, why not'! 
~<rough Hl1in" just no\V 
with cliffieult problems 
But 'vhat AusLralian 
is otherwise> situated'! 

Apm·t f1·om the fact 
fnti: s industry were 
1\-Itn·t·nys;de it'l'igation 
which lhe ::Otatcs of Vic 
Australia have spent so 
\YOUlcl co::Iapse "'id1 it, 
whi<'h last >'eat· exported 
the value of over ~~ 
ly worth ,;omething to 
greatly in need of credit 

Is the wheat inclustry 
The Commonwealth 
dently think so yel t 
the cll'iL<l fruit g~·owet· is 
!nus ttan tlmc of the wh 
In1·,:~~!;e al'f'll.S t~)t' Australia 
al Present selling their 
low production costs 
ed with the prospect of 
duction 

::Oou th Australia 
Statp'' in the "'heat 
and to het· Perhaps 
nthet· A us'ralian Rta 
than to any but \Vcs 
the wheat industry is 
istence. But last 
Austra:ian clricd frui 
n1ore thm;t half the va 
trana'r; .·whC'at ex11ort 
wns not fat· short of I· 
that of JnG-~7. .-\nd 
a '!ixth of the value of t 
cxpor, from Australia 

lite a \'t'l'age value of 
of manufactures 1't·om 

the assistnnce of a bonus, 
fruits industry has been an 
for 30 years, though il is 

late years t'hat its export has 
anything like its p1·esent dim-

'fhroughout the greatm· por
it5 history it was the most 

f the Austra:ian primary in-
regularly retut·ning some
production costs on a.ll but 

holdings, and showing a 
ion of failures and 

never been a means fm· the 
tion of private fortunes btrt' 

has been of such prbpot!
value to the· nation. In no 
has so large a proportion of 
of the product gone in wag

huH render< c1 possible R more 
type of closet• settlement or 

HO acln1irable a fot'nl of rural 
I life. There are approx-
5,500 dried ft•ui.t gTowers in 

ia in the l\I unay sett1en1ents 
' 30,000 souls m:c directly de-
on the industry, and about 
is in vested in· it. 

,v.i.ll sul'vive, inde
of g·overnn1ent assistance, but 

g and 'vithout son1e assis~
c'ontinue to have, a lu-tn1 

for existence, and quitP <L 

of gTowet·s (aPart from those 
o·f sub-normal productivity, 
have to go out in any case,) 

in ·d1e peocesn, for 'vant 
ntee in a time of crisis 

gove1'n1nent very 
rison with the assist

to other inclusll'ies t hut are 
·worth no n1ol'e and son1~ 1 of 
nearly as mu~h, to the ·na

the r1l'iec1 fruit,; industry. 

CULTIVATION OF 

IN SMYRNA 

<'xp.ressed t:l trade 

Sn1y1·na a;; to tile future oC 

induBtl·y in that nrca, accord-
recl'lved by the DcPal't

Con1n1eree fl'Ull1 A tnel'ican 
ohn Corigan, at Stnyrna, rrut·
ap]wm·s that lhe cultivation of 

has expanclecl during the 
yean: atid by 1932 tlte nol'

wn be 100,000 to 110,000 short 
Land formerly (levoted to 

harley in certain distric:s, 
:ssa · and Cassaba ·val!cy 
devoted to vineyards. ''ll 
trade'' says lvll'. Cr·tT!gan. 

attention is not being 
:sing sultanas in fo·~·eign 

these 111Ht'kL4 tH at•·.:
and systen1.atiea·1y flll

]ll'oclucers in other eonn
('Olllpetition of Calirornta. 

ish (]ominions in the Euro· 
is hein& k'Jenly fcL," 

Fruits News. 

SOIL FERTILITY 

The Factors which Determine It. 

'l'hPl'A are many factors which in
fluence soil fel'tility, the p1·incipal ones 
being the a vn ilable supply of plant 
l'ootl, ancl the physical and biological 
condition of the soil. The conditions 
necessary fc.r optimum plant growth 
ate:-
1. There must be a sufficiencw of 

\VFttCl', 

2. Thf'rc 1nust be a sufficiency of air. 
3. 'l'hel'e must be a :jUfficiency of ))!ant 

food, 
4. The conditiops regarding· temllera

t.tn·o must he correct. 
ii. 'l'loe plant must have arleqna.t" root 

room , 
fi. 'l'nxic or pr~isonous sul•stn.twes must 

be >ebsen.t. 
,\ny one of these may be a "limiting 

f:wtor" as reganls fertility of soil. 
The ::;oil is not an ine1·t mass of ma

lt>l'ial, out of which the plant piclcs 
whatever matel'ial is JH'esent for its 
nnm·ishment, and having ·exhausted 
that, dies, hut must he reg-arded as the 
nwdiu1~1 iu wl1ich the plant grows, and 
In Whlch complex changes, chemical 
nn<1 biological, are. taking place among 
the constituents. vVhen we talk of 
ehange,; that talw plaee in the soil, we 
must realise that the cllangeH are r.on
stantly going- on, that the mat<)rial of 
which t.he ~oil is comprisP-•1 is con
llnually altering, that .the gr(lwth :1.nd 
flrecay of plant,;, the movement of 
~arth "'Ul'lns and n1inute ol'ganistns, 
Lhe. fall of 1·ain , the evaporation of 

. mOJstttre, alterations of temperature, 
of n:ght and day, of summer and win-
1 Hl', even altet·atir •ns of atmosphere 
lll'essure, the pas,;ing· of clouds, ancl 
""tm tlf'HS othe1· phenomena. of which 
we talu:- no heed, ot• \vhose aetLon \Ve 
clo not o'et fully unclerstand, all these 
n:~eneies pt·ocluce an incessant set'iPs of 
changes within the soil . 

\\'hc•n WA add to theRe dtn dutnh'E'R 
\Jt'odttcetl by human agenoi0s~-by cui-

I iyalion, by ploughing, lhning-, n1an ur
lng·, etc., it will be seen at once that 
r~ l1lPl'e stateh1e11t ol' tlte amount of 
fel'ti!if<ing mate1·ial (potash lime 
rhosphot·ic acid, and nit1•ogen)' in th~ 
soil, even if we could say- how m<lch 
wa,; actually nvailable fot' any -])ar
ticular ct·op. iR not all that is i·eqnL-·erl 
to pm·mi'i any valuation of the soil's 
fc>rtility , 

The fertility of a soil depends- then 
Itt th;;, rtrst place, upon the presence nf 
'J. sL~ttwtency of plant food in a. reaclilv 
n.v~.li',Lhle for.m, and, secondly, upoi1 
".el tan~ phystcal chal'acteristics, pos .. 
~esscd mm·e ot' IPss by all soils wuich 
~fCect .the splitting- up of the minel'U.! 
mgeedtents and nitt·ogenous mattf•r in 
HLLch tL \Vay as to reHder then1 a.vailalJle 
to plant~. a>< w<'l! as regulating the 
ompply of water,1.Hll'lllth, ·etc, 
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OUR CALIFORNIAN FRIENDS AND COMPETITORS 

THE AMERICAN PLAN 
Californian Grape Gwwers Busy 

Organizing 
GRAPE CONCENTRATES TO' AB· 

SORB SURPLUS 
·while Australian raisin growers are 

waiting on the Feder~! Government 
(which has turned do,\>n the growers' 
own proposals for the stabiJ.ization of 
their indnstry) for badly needed imme
diate help, and a plan to imProve the 
Joosition of the Australian dried fruits 
industry, CaLifornian grape g:rowers 
are actively engaged in organizing 
thentsel\res to take advantage of the 
plan adopted by the U.S.A. Farm Re
lief Board, on the suggestions of grow
et·s' representatives. as a means for put
ting the it· industry on a sound basis. 

Undet· the heal:ling "Grap,e Plan is 
now with the Growers". The Pacific 
Rural Press of l\fay 3 ~;Jays:-

'l'he grape plan sign-up cmnpaign is 
under way. Hundreds of volunteers 
are doing the modern Paul Revere act. 
They are calaing the growers to enroll
ment in the Grape Plan. 

Doing it without pay-doing it as a 
Hervice, 

'l'hc nnofficial s!og£111 of the cam
p,aign is: NO SIGN-UP, NO HELP. 

'l'his slogan is not a threat but a 
,;~atement of obvious fact . 

'l'he Federal Farm Board has pro
posed the only plan for helping the 
gra.pe indtH3c1'y which in its judgment 
will woTk and is worth trying. 

It is the most liberal offet· govern
nlent has ever n1ade to an agl'icuUural 
industry, 

If the inclu;;try does not accePt it 
there is no reason to expRct or believe 
that the Farm BoaTel will propose an
other plan, o1• finance another effort. 

First, last, and all the time the Farm 
Board is committed to help those \vho 
he.Jp themselves through effort to co
oPerate. 

It will not encotu·age one co-o~era
live to compete with other co-opera
tives in the same line. 'I' hat has been 
made clear. 

In thi;; parlicular case the Farm 
l3oard has ln·otig'ht Sun-J\'faid, the Fruit 
Exchange, C. V. A .• a.nd Fruit In
dtwtrie;o Incorporated into one plan of 
co~oPeraling with each other fo re-
mo\•e the surp,lus. · 

They l1ave a cmnmon desi~·e-r\"1-

mnve the .sm·vlus. 
It' the Gt·ape Plan fail,; of endorse

ment by the gt·owet·s it is not likely 
that the Boartl wi:·l come ]Jack and 
help one ol' these elements ,;et 1111 a 
part of the Pt·.ogramme. 

l\ft·. Teague ·was asked a que;;tion 
uloLg thir.; line Yvhen he \VHS here 

I-I R ans\vei· \Ya!-3 tltth the T--Jonrd. (,lot-s 
n·1t f3ee ho\v it coulrl ~~:ontinu~' to finance 
"lly one in J.lw 0\'Pnt o( lhe refusal of 
the p.Jan because this sort of financing 

would be too hazardous. 
Othei.· members of the Board with 

othet· interests and other demands for 
service \VOU~d lose intel'est in grapes 
if grape growers turned down the pre
Hent offer. 

Evel'y grave grO\VBl' is in the sante 
boat. The surP~us plagues him. 
Hence the effort to bring them all to
getlier ill one organization to handle 
the sm·p.lus and achieve stabilization. 

It is t·ather amazing when you get 
in,o this matter to see how many peo
ple recognize this common problem and 
tU'e co-operating in a common cause. 

GRAPE PRODUCTS 

The paPer then tells of an interview 
with Paul Garrett, chairman of the 
boanl of Fruit Products Incot·p.orated, 
who has 3,500 acres undet• vines in the 
B:<slern States as wQJt as interests in 
California. WJ:r. Garrett is very con
ficlent of the future of grape products, 
and states that financially strong 
plants engaged in this industry have 
such faith in it that they have mort
gaged cheir proPerties to help other 
p,lants in need of financial aiel to come 
into the ]<'ann Board's extension plan. 

Accor.ding to Mr. Garrett, the mar
l,et for grape concentrates is becoming 
a \vorlc1-\Yit1e one, and 1 'right nO\V'' all 
Califot·nia's surplus grapes could be 
ma1·keted in the w.orld market in con
centrated form on the basis of of $10 
to $15 a ton for the grapes (which 
wouldn't seem a very rosy prosp,ect to 
gToWBrs), but he beldeves the home 
market will take them ttt a better price. 

'l'he agreement with the li'etleral 
Farm Board is that the Board will fur
nish necessm·y capital and Fruit Pro
duct's Inc., will furnish the lmowleclge 
and the plants and the machinery and 
the sal'es ability to m.ove the by-pro
duets into consumPtion. 

It is furthe1· agreed that the p,lants 
which fedet·a~ money is helping 
stt·engthen and expand will eventually 
become the property of the growers. 
'l'hc present owners of these Plants are 
limited to 7 p,er cent. profit which they 
can take out of the business. 

'l'lnts (comments The Press) if the 
faith of men like Ganett and u{e Farm 
Board is vindicated, these l)y-products 
P'ft.nts will save the situation and will 
eventually become the proPerty of the 
gTowers through the Grape Control 
Board . 

'L'his will mean that valuable trade-
Inarkg such aH \ 1iglnia Dare and Gu1asti 

and the othet·s, along with the plants 
and the business, will eventually be-
long to the gTovvers. ~ 

1Hean\vhile, the gTowers n1rty \Yell 
feel that they have had tlteit· money's 

I 
1vol'lh if tiles~ p.lanlH ean take tlw ll;u·
rll'n of lhe surp:u~ otT the c-rop, Thls 

I 
i~ .'he it.n~nedin ,e th;.n~, the .. na:ly Pl'IL 

flt.lb e th.ng. J\C'IJUll'l11g the plans and 
bnmclH may be considered as velvet. 

SALES PROSPECTS 

In view of the re 
that Australian 

: [H'e neglecting 
sales or their 
the following 

n1erce. 
Norton, 
tension, 
student 

:-:;~atetnent ~ 

''Nowhere e1ic1 we find 
native;; waiting expectantly 
fornia fruit. If they need 
they do not know it. · 
found on sale an 
fruits n t very low prices. 
the Asiatics are entirely 
There is no op110rtunity to 
<1uantilies of fruit to Asia 
he ]JOught at good p.rices by 
ous demand 

"On the .othet· hand 
t1ant opportunities to' 
velop a considerable 
pac](agls of ca11ned 
Jll'ovieled anyotie were 
large sums of money in 
p,romotion for a considera 
years. Unfortunately we 
lieve that even such a: trade 
could develoP big enough 
shol't enough time to )Je 
help in raising the price 
fornian frui~ s to the farmer 
IH'csent cle}M'ession. The 
of Cali fol'nia iH so vast and 
>;E'nt i•xport:~ of fruit to Asia 
that e\·en 11oub!ing or qu 
rresent <X]lol'lH would 
jJC'rceptib:e benetit. 'l'he 
presentee] by tracle Prom 

only lK' t·ealizL'd lJ~' vuin~laking 
'J'lle value of trade p,romotion 

would be the reHults that might 
ill the future," 
trade investigalion just cmnPh,-. 
pi·obably the most extensive 

the Far East, '!'he party 
--~··"''A··- accompanied by trade 

and consuls .of the Unii:-
Government and was given 
data in the files of all the 

great commercial organizations 
ted through directing their 

at branches h} the interior 
special rep,orts t'or the inve~S

Group conf~rences were 
dealers and rl1EH'chants in 

countries. All tiu:l chief coni'~ 
centres of the Far East were 
It is announced' that the en-' 

of the investigation will be 
the University of California 
date 

FUTURE 

light on Professor Crocheron's 
is tht·own by The Pacific Rural 
which, writing of an address 

by the Professor·, says:
Crocheron thinks a·t1vertis

we Americans usually Practice 
not the best way to httroduce pro
there. As an example of a sue-

method he told of a soap dis
who rel1ted an amusement 

and gave away a cake of soap 
every paid acllnission·, rl',venty 
nd Persons came in one day and 

an introduction to American soap. 
-::\raw raisins have made greater 

than any other An~erican dt·ied 
fruit, because the~' have been 

in small envelopes qontaining u 
raisins for the purpose of fittihg· 
small coin:;; of theit· de]we~iatE'cl 

· Crocheron and his assist-
J. Norton and Paul' S, Win

secretary, carriecl along 
of dried and car1ned Pl'oducts 
them out in the many confer-

the official wielder .of 
opener, opened a can of Chin
ches and a can of California 

The No. 2 can of Chinese 
and the No. 2~ can of Cnli

peaches were as clayl~ght to dark 
turned out to view, but unfor

the~, were not in view while 
and the Price of the Chineoe 

were about one-fourth the 
ian procluct. 

Crocheron explained the 
custom of giving such pro
the canned p,eaches to frienr1s 

gifts, the recipient saving 
Pass along to another ft•iend 

r hirti1day obligation ap
'l'hus they are treated like 

game gifts in this country, and 
t into ac' ive constunption. 

!' c·L~OCI-iet·on's 0 
l'e}),Ql't 'VRS 

as rPgardH a considerable 
Aflia at thiR ti,n1e. Buying 
low, distribution Poor, and 

are not wc>ll planned, 
is not sufficient outlet at this 

The Australian Dried Fruits 

time I o tHalcTially hel]J the lan~e :;;ut··· 
vlu;; Jll'ob:l<'m of thi:; stale, he tl1inkll. 

l<'or the future develop.ment he sug-
gests: , 

Sma,l~er j)Qclwg~s. of om-' J1l'Oducts. 
Maintaining' stocks ht .. f.entt·al ]Jointc; 

in Asia .. 
Sending over our own sales organi

zations. 
Better trade pr.onvJtiou, 

TREE FRUIT CONTROL 

A. D . F. A. Req~ested to Press 
for It 

'l'he question of bringing dried tree 
fruit under· statutory' coritrol was dis
cussed at the fast n1e'etink of the Ren
mark A.D.F.A. executive. · 

A let~er from :iHr. Sumner advised 
that the Boal'd of :JHa.nagement had 
again· been· requested to work to have 
drled tree fruits bt·ought under control 
and it wa~ desired to get the opinion 
of g'l'oweni i!l all centres on this ques
tion. At present, without control, as
sociation sales were being seriously af
fec~ed by sales of outside fi·uit a,t very 
low prices. 

Mr. Howie said the position was a 
very difficult one. It was not at all 
likely that apricots woulcl ,;ell again at 
the p.rice~ ruling a fe\v years ao·o ' 
Apart from the downward' trend< "'of 
pl'ice:.; generally, the public would not· 
pay high prices for dried apl'icots 
when they could buy canned fruit 
~lt very lo{v rates-from 6h! a 2-lb .. 
tin upwards. 

A lot of fruit had been thrown on the 
Commonwealth market because it had· 
been rejected for export, and in Lon
don, they were adyised, prices had 
been slai.tghtered by the uncontrolled· 
offel'ing of individual parcel~;, It was 

NO .PACKING SHED 

I thought that tL· big stuv forward lmtl 
been lal\en when growers in all States 
u g'l'eecl t.o expot·t a qiwta. of tree fruits 

~ thiR yNtt', but the sulplna· trouble had 

l
lH·oken rlo\vn this n.rrangen1e-nt, aild 
Lon!lon pl'ice;; ha.cl. proved disappoint
ing. Victoria, which produce.(L so la.rga 
a ;prpportion of the vine fruits, was not 
greatly interested in tree fruit:>;, 
and these were so scattered in their 
production throughout the States and 
the quantity drieet clep,ended so la:rgely 
on the demand for canning, that con
trol would be a very complicated 1nat
ler. Motor transport, by facilitating 
the distribution of canned fruits away 
from the cities, had, seriously affected 
the sides of dried tree fruits. 

The que~tion of circularizing grow
et's, in accordance with l\1r. Sumner's 
Huggestion, was discussed, and it was 
agreed that any circular should be ac
companied by an adequate explanation 
of what was involved in the mattet', 
'rhe forn1ati.on of a separate organiza .. 
tion for tree fruit growers was sug
gested, and it wa.s agre-:d that this 
might become desirable. It was recog
nized that the control of tree fruits 
would very gTeatly add to the work .of 
the State Boards but there was no 
likelihood of the appointment of separ
ate boards for this work. 

It was decided to as]c .Mr. Sumnet· 
to clr:t.ft a circular to meet the case. 

DRIED FRUIT PHOTO COMPETI· 
TIT ION 

In connection with the photographic 
co':1petition conducted by the Victorian 
Drled Frui:s Boar.cl, to assist in the 
publicity campaign for an increased 
home consumJJtion, the board has 
a warded the first prize to Mrs, G. 
Butchart, junr., of l\Iildura. 'l'he 
photograph depicts the spreading of 
curt·ants on a rack. 

IS completely. equipped without 

G E R R;A R D 1 WIRE MACHINES 
) AND SERVICE 

Whether you pack Dried or Fresh Fruit 
the need for security remains the same 

Maximum Security at Minimum Cost 
~ 

is only obtainable by the use of GERRARD 
EQUIPMENT. If you don't know 
about it we'll bo glad to tell you, 

GERRARD WIRE TYING f 
MACHINES Co. Pty. Ltd. ( 

119·125 Hawke St., West Melbourne. 
Pil'ie Chambers, Pirie St., Adelaide.' 
Reiby Chambers, Reiby Lane, Sydney. 

i,' I 

"' ,, 
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THE CANBERRA DEPUTATION 

Mildura District Delegates Present 

Report 

MR. SCULLIN SYMPATHETIC, BUT 

WHERE'S THE MONEY? 

COMMITTEE TO BE APPOINTED 

TO CARRY ON 

')'he following is the text of the re

pm·t of the i\Iilclura, i\ierbein and Red 
C'iffs delegates on the deputation to 
the Pr:rnc> Minister on behalf of dried 
fruit gTtnYel·s;-

"A t·cquest for immediate assh;tancc 

to gt·o,vel'R rt·quiring in1n1ediate. assist

ance to carry on, and a request for the 

futut'e security of growers. through 

some plan of stabilisation were sub
mitted to the Pr.ime J'dinister. Our de
putation cal'l'iec1 out their duties on 
1 he lines agreed on at our conference 
in Melbourne. '!'he presentation of 
the case was in all regtU'c1s put very 
ably and satisfactorily, fe\\. if any, 
p,oints being messed in the nme pos
HilJle for such a case. In rep:.y to the 
request for immeditlte assistance, the. 
Prime Minister told the depulati.on 
that 'clw Government was in much the 
;;:une position as the growe.rs them
:oelves. Had the Treasury been in 
funclc;, he felt that he would !lave 
gi\·en a favourable rqtly on the 
,;tre~1'gth of ll1e case presented, but as 
il \vas, he would take the case w the 
.Cttbi)wt and see what coull1 be dmw. 

Qul' r.equest, that £65,000 Hhould be 
made. a vaLahle at once fot· relief of 
necessitous gt·owet·s to enable them to 
('Ul'l'Y on, -·would be~ taken in~o consi
del'ation. Cabinet \vould, ho,vever, 
)Ia ve to decide dte matter, in view of 
the financial position. 

"1·\'ith regard to the seconcl request, 
regal'ding the future stability of the 
indus rv we found that a t·ather sus
p. eious. ~pit·it had been created in the 
mind of the Prime Mlniste1·, tllrvugh 
tile proPosed stabilisation scheme, as 
pt·esenLd by the A.D.F.A., d:ffering 
in ilK 11gure:; as regards costr; of pro-· 
cluct:on, as put forward for tlte De
veloptnent and J\'ligration Conunission._ 
lHt'. G~mn had been asked to rep,ort .on 
this Plan and. according to the Prime 
:rvUni:;;tet', \YaH not in agrce1nent \Vith 
It. Nor clid it seem wise to the Prime 
i\I:niHtel' to publish th:s t·eport. · Our 
<lC'ptr.ation could noc, therofot·e, ques
t:on or examine that report to find 
whe1·e the discrepancy arose. Un
cloubtPd:y this feeling of susp,icion 
militated against our requec;t for an 
c·arly atL<::imPt by ·.he Governmc·nt to. 
put the industry on some permanent 
basis of stab:lity. He c;tatN1, howel'el', 
that, in v:e,v of the gTo\v8rst~ state
ments d1a~ all ave!lues had not been 

fil explol'ecl, ite \l·ould clo lti:-; bL·st to SL'e 
,· a:ong· what lines they coulc1 

still ful'liwr amlist, getting 
into touch with ·,he State 
Gover.nments concerned. 1\'c feel 
tha' a]",hough gaining no direct con
eess'on, we at le,lst accomplished 
something in creating a ·bette!' atmos
phere fot• futul'e action. OUt' dep.uta
t'on was ably suppm·tcll by i\'lessrs. 
Stewart Pat'et·son, Hawltet' and Cam
eron. hit'. Gahb was also present, 
me!l1bers of all. Pardes in the House of 
FPpresentatives being reiwcsented. 

"l''ee!ing that a great deal of good 
could he done by p.ersonal contact with 
members, we took the opportunity to 
interest members ai1d get what infor
mation we could. Om· deputation 
being in touch with members of all 
Pai·ties ft·om the vadous States con
cerned, we feel that the time has been 
JH'ofitahly c·mp,oyed in the interests of 
the dt·iecl fruit industry, ·ancl were fu
ture acdon to hecotne ilnpera.tive, \Ve 

feel that consiclemtion will be sympa
tlwtica.:rly given. :Messrs. J. Lochhead 
and .T. P. Power intet·viewed Dl'. Page, 
i\lr. T. Pate!'son and J'dr. Cameron, 
and Messt·s. J. S. Stewart, :Marshall 
and Black waii.L•c1 on i\'Iesst·s. P. G. 
Stewart anc1' 1,1'. M. I-Itighes. Messrs. 
Curran, Philpot, O'DonnE'JJ, Mallinson 
and Oakes \Vai~ed on J\fessrH Yate:::, 
Pl'icP, 1--Ia\vkPt', I_.~accJ~ and O'Halloran." 

REPORT DISCUSSED 

'rhe report \vas Pt·esentRd at a lllPe.t
ing of the i\Iilclura Distr.ict Council, 
over wh!ch Mr. A. L. Johnstone pr<'
siclecl. It wn,; discLtssecl and consider
ation given to the question of further 
aetion on the gl'owers' behalf. 

Mt·. J. Lochhead (tlte Mil dura dele
gate) said that the revort covet·ed the 
g: ounc1. As they were unable to get 
Ivl1'. Gunn 's report they \Ve1·e. not in a 
p,'ss:tion to say what other line coucod 
he followed. They certainly were not 
led to believe that ano·,her plan was 
likely to be acloPtec1 to help the indus
try. He cl'd hear that there was op
timism in the A.D. F. A. stabiJisation 
scheme that was not warran',ed. He 
had the impt·es:;ion that the cleputa
tioCl cl'd good wol'l<. He felt that it 

'was up, to the growers now to keep the 
work going. Unless they made an ef
fort', and a strong effort, he did not 
th:nk they would get mpeh from it. 
They had i\,Ir. Scullin's sympathy, 
and had the funds been avnilahll' and 
l·j1e Treasury. a surPlus he felt that aR
sistance \YOllld have been granted hu

. tnedia to:1j'. 

i\>Ir. Power, the delegate from Met·
bein, endorsed what Mr. Lochhead 
said. He felt thtl'c i\11'. Scullin was 
w:th them, but .whether he coulc1 in-· 
cluce Cabinet to grant a:ssistance 'vas 
a\{othel' ma' L r. iHr. Scul)in . had 
l ,stowd to them for 1:1 houri;, although 
the \Vhea, i\lark'eting Bill was befvre 
the House. 'J'he delegates had met 
in Til e!1Jom·1w and decided on what each 
man would do, and they had rehearseJ 
their parts goi11s· over in the train. 

H ll!l'y l!ad not gut Lite illOU 

that they had got something· 
i\ft•, .T. S. Stewal't, the 

d<'legate. also Rpoke. 
i\It'. Johnstone said he 

the delegates had made out a 
He felt that an impression 
made, and it remained for 
decide how the)• wou:·cl 

Mr. P. Malloch thought 
tion had made an able stat 
geo\vers' case, and tha 
straight ft·om the gt·owers 
feeling the pinch, it' would 
carry more we'ght than the 
statement vresented by the 
Board of TI>Ianagement. As 
sponsible for the A.D.F.A. 
tion schetne ho\vever, he 
pointed to r'ead lh!:' sta.tenumt:s· 
cerning it. 'rhere was not 
in it that could be described 
statenYent or untrutiiful. 
been optimistic in making a 
a scheme fo1· stnhi:\isatl.on you 
be opc.imistic. 

'To. keep the work going, Mr. 
loch ;,ugges·,ed the formation 
mittees to operate in 
the A .. D.F.A., which was 
business organization. 
compris:ng- the eommit;.ees 
estecl in politics, so much 
These committees could deal 
p,olitical questions, not from 
point of vie,v, ana if a 
requ!red, the men could 
the A.D.F.A., and then go 
vernn1ent. 

'l'he suggestion was 
i\Ir. D. C. \Vinterbottom, 
that the funds held by the 
against such an emergency 
]Je u,.;ed in a fi.ght to save the 
from its present Position. 

On j he motion of Tlir 
conded by i\ir. vValters, jt 
that the delegates ·that went 
berl·a, in conjunction wii.h i\Ir 
t:itone, confer to devise tnea.ns 
po:nting committees to act in 
tion w:th the A.D.l<'.A, in 
the" work of the deputation, 

DelegateR were lwartily 
their work 

GROWERS' MEETING 

COMMITTEE 

The de:egat'on\s report 
qt:cntly (on Juno 14) p,, 
ut< eting of Milc1ura and 
E'I'H hy lVIr. E. '1". 
t'Pa.ding the rq)()l't, ,i\f)'. 
said lte undestood tha~· the 
ister \Vas at'l'fU1glng fol' a 
)JclweCcn the i\fin:sle,·c; of A 
the chairmen of the A.D. 

llw futm·e of the industry. 
l\'1 es;;rs. Loehl1ea·d and 

i\lilclura and Merb~in 

lhe cleputat'on) 
spoke, and af:er d's 
decided to appoint 

i11 lite c\blriet to c;on!e!' 
counc;];, o( tlte A . .IJ. 

J. Henshilwood, J J. 
T Henderson, ·.T. Loeh

wet·e elected to 

eommhtee and a vote of 
tendered the delegates. 

REPORT PRESENTED AT 
RENMARK 

d' 'egatec;' report was p.resented 
nenmark executive of the A.D. 

]Jy 1\lt'. Abe Philpot on June 16. 

h · s formal 1·epot·t 
was on the linEs of that pre
at J\ILdum) Mt·. Philpot'; saiL1 

the val':ous membet·s of the d,epu-
dealt with diffet•ent 11hases of 

ied fruits ilH1ustl'y and its needs. 
·. Powet· and Black put the 

and how it came to need assist
Mt' Marshall spoke of the value 

industry to Ausit·aiia, i\Ir. 
l from the labom· point or 

Olllininn lJl'E'fE'rence, 

Prime l\finis<.er exp.t·es~ed him

much relieved by i\Ir. O'Donnell 'll 

whieh showed that, so fat' 
the wol'l<ers t-wing suffered from 

at'bitration award, there 
heen general levelling up olf \VUge 

that more than compensa.ted 
t l'eductions in certain centres. 
d aJsu been a conHiclerable re-
in the numbel' of women em

in h:s distl':ct con:l'ary to al
H n1acle in son1c quarters. Un

"Lhe o:·d !'ate u paid mal'ried wo-
to leave theit· fam'Jies in Mel

while ,hey joined in the fruit 
,-l'he tH'\V rate had tended 

·age' the pntet'ce. Other 
confil'lned 'Mr. O'Donnell's 
t•e:-;p,~cting the en1ployn1E'1'1t 

in thtir clistl'iets. 
added th<ct after the 

a 
of llH,' membel's of Parliament 

and a-lso to di;;cuss the 
i\il•. Gunn in i\Iel-

dic;cussion that foDowed, the 
n (Mr. C. S, Ruston) and 

express. cl. the op.inion that Vic
g!'owers were feeling the pinch 

llJm·e than those in South A us
ltn·g·e~iy to the absence of 

of ft'oHt reLef ,.;ueh as 
in South Aus~raUa. 

S WC·re Cal'l'ied t•ecommeJH1ing 
g of a gTD\Vet·.s' n1ceting at 
cln ~C'. thaul<ing i\lt'. Philpot 

as a d legate aucl h's re
o[ thanks tn i\Il', Hawker 

and cotu'l<'SY to the 

IHHIGATION OF BLOCKS 

Experts Recommend Greater 

Caution in Use of Water 
An interesting paper on the resultH 

of watering pt•aetices in the l\Iilclul'a 
district wt\S given at the meeting of 
the advisory' council of the researc;h 
stations he::cl at Tlfilclura some .time ago. 

i\lt'. S . P. Bromfield, of Reel Cliffs, 
sahi that l(ed lCiii't's and i\'lerbe1n com
pl'isecl about 20,000 acres, divided into 
1,100 farms. The area was ... planted 
mosliy with vines; the greater pl'C~)()r
tion being su1tm1as. 'L'he volume of 
watet· involvecl in the il'l'igation of the 
area \Va.H large and, O\Ving to ptunp
ing eost.H, \Vas expensive. r.rhe atnoun t 
nf \Vater used val'iec1 frotn Gin. to Bin. 
t'ach watering. Continuous lrl'igation 
rlid not operate in Australir~. In some 
irrigation systems operating ill Vie
tcn·ia the \Vater \vas available \Vhen re
quit·eci. by the farmer, which system 
\\'as convenient fol' the gTO\Ving uf 
Jnce11ne. '!'he rotatiio:n sys(,em was 
most commonly used, and applied to 
the i\Iilclura clistt·iet; each gTowet· get
ling his \Vater in turn, according to a 
rostet•, It was the only one applicable 
to the area. 'l'he high .:;ost of cli,.;trilHI
tion could be reduc;ecl by studyilll>: vart
ons prohlem:; a~soeiatecl with the de
Jlvery. ':Phe periOd Of \Vatering \VUS 
Un1it.ed t·~' econon1ic facto1·s and, cnv
Jng to the naJure of the soil. the .uhan
ne.ls had to be lined with conerote; Rec1 
Cliffs had 120 out of 130 miles Jinecl. 
'l'he period occupie(l in \vatering "'as 
about 28 clays, but at times it was clone 
nuieker, A defect in tile l'Ctation s.v~
l<'m was that they had to legislate for 
the last man on the roster, which 
mtant posxihly that the Ji.rsl man 
1night get it before he \Vas 1·eady. An 
all vit-'ury board of gTO"'ers \\'H-s consult
f'd in al'ranging- the date of \Vatering. 
JCO!' the guidance of tile be-ards a chaq 
was lH'elJal·ed ~hO\Ving the c1·i ticaL per
iods throughout the itTigation seasons, 
:u1<1 in l't:'C'ent years they \vere in De
c~elnber and January, \\'hich \VeJ'e the 
htonths of n1a.xilnun1 rJra,v, they n1ain
Lained a continuum; t•un. 'l'he system 
ol' db;tributing the watet· was by fur
rows. l'll t the defect was that the land 
at the top c~f the furrow received more 
\VB ter than the lO\VE'l'. rl'hat 111eant a 
waste- of \Valel' and da1nage to seepy 
land, resulting at times in the loss of 
tl"' crop. The pnlliatives in use were 
~hortening- of the rows by putting in 
1>' pe lines ,nnd cross head ditches, to 
t·un the maximum llow that the Janel 
\\'ould stand, and increasing- the num
IJt>l' u( iurn;ws. In spite of those pal
liatives. ovel'-\Vatedng still occurred. 
Expet·iments conducted bv i\fl'. A. V. 
Lyon nroved that the period of sdalwge 
to feed the vine was much less than 
that used·. The tests showed that 
R'r hours lJl'ovided sufficient \Va.j.ering-s 

l\fr. E. rl'. Henderson, c:hainnan f'if 
the l•'il'st i\Iildunc Irrigation Trust, said 
that the c;ystem adopted by the trust 
wns that followed hv the \Vater Com
mi~;;ion at Red Clift's, He hnd insnect
ecl most of the irrigation settlements 
ill the State anc1 had noticed a lack of 
cultivation between the rows. In 192G 
the tlust prcwidecl three irl'igntions 
whieh t·Pqui!'ecl 121 days for 40,3<i0 
nr·l'PR; with fom• irrigations in the fol
lo\ving- yPar they took 117 .days ann. 
wa tel'ecl 48,537 aet·es. 'l'he change had 
1 e~>n sa tisfactorv to all concerned. The 
tru~t was centring on getting an ef-

J'celil'e <li~ll'i!Julion u( wall>t'. 'l'I1H 
1\'Hll'l' haLl lo lJe HllJ>\>iiecl [ro,ll! live 
pumping ,.;lations, compared to onf\ nt 
lle<1 Cliffs and one at i\ierbein. Quite 
a lot of damage had been done through 
tno much water and too little cultiva
licn . 

i\!1·. H. \Yagstaffe,: of Coomealla, 
Naicl that mor<e consideration should be 
given in the laying-out of settlements 
t n ohtain similarity of soil which would 
raeilirate the clistributiC"•n of water. 
The last irrigation in the Coomealla 
<listt<ct was about eight clays befnrfl it 
wHs generally required, owing· to the 
heavy soils ne¢ding water. The prae
t jrA \Vas. as rar as possible, to give 
n li£"ht t•un th •ough fot• the heavy soil 
an<l cc ·mplete the watering later.-

COMMONWEALTH SALES 

Conl1110l1\vea1th sales and deliveries 
Of .-'I .• D.Ji'.A. season 1930 fruit up to 
i\Ia~' 31, show a marked inct'ease in sul
tana sales ove1· 1U20. The ·resp.ective 
totab, in -lons, are as follcnvs:-

Cut·t·ants 
SultanaR 

1!l30 
77S 

4184 
356 

1U29 
1003 
2110 

414 
~-----

5.318 3,5~7 

T:1~ q•tlckest, surest way to control 
Codlln in Apples and Pen.n, other In
sects attacking trult and vewet..blea, 
wnd to prevent fungous dioea11e11 ot 
Tt·ees, Vines and Vegetables, lu !ound 
ln t:te new 

II G. B. " DUSTS. 
EJi'ectlve "G.B." Duata tot· cleaner, 

more profitable crops. 
'l'hey al'e best applied with 111 

Niagara hand ot· power Duster. 
I>Vrite us, or see our nearelit &I.&'OJ\t, 

Cor details o! the right ''G B '' brand 
Dust for your use. In!ormatlon aup
pl!ed with pleasure, 

GIBBS, BRIGHT & CO. , 
2 7, Grenfell St . ! Adelaide, 

I, 
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TO STANDARDIZE SULTANA DRYING 

A.D.F.A. and Packing Sheds Urged to Take Action 

Renmark Bureau Discusses Ingerson Dip 

A valuable papEN' cov.oring "Observa

tions on Sultana Drying During the 
1930 Seasun," was read at the May 
meeting of the Renmarl;: Agricultura.J 

Bureau by :i\1.1'. F. R. Arndt, District 

Horticultural Instruc.to1·. As 1\-Ir. 

Arndt's paper, by request of the 

branch, will be read at the River Ru

rqms Conference to he held this 

month, only a h1·ief summary of it is 

given here. 

Mt·. Arndt said that though the sea-

1;on op.er.l"d with good promise for a 

first class qua.Jity sultana pack, rains, 

followed ]Jy cold and clamp weather, 

harl )Jeen. responsible for difficult dl'Y

ing conditions, mHler which mixed re

sults obtained from the various clips 

in use. Resuits from some of the 1 
lower tempei·ature dips had been es
pec:aily clisap.pointirig. 

l\Ir. Arndt dealt with the cold potash 
dip., the Hany Johnson clip, the Grosse 
dip (introduced by Mr. J. R. Grosse 
of Glossop). the i:no'Clifiecl hot ca.w;tic 

sodP. dip,. and the Ingerson cliv. Th1s 

last clip, for which a solution of 2 lbs. 
caustic soda, 2 lbs. carbonate of potash, 
with 2 ounces of .olive oil 'in 50 gallons 
of water, is used at a temperature of 

190 to 192, and with an' immersicm of 
0118 to 1~ seconds, \VaS C0111111ended .lS 
having given the best all round· results 
under. \:arying seasonal conditions. 
l\Ir. Ingerson himself out of 9~ tons of 
sultanas so treated had obtained 8 ton.s 
of 4 and 5-crown fruit and one ton of 
3-Cl'OWn, 

After reviewing the lessons of the 
season, :i\ir. Arr.dt ·stressed the· need of 
a ~tanclanl dip, and urged some 01'

ganized effort dh·ecte.d to this encl. It 
waR esRential that something should 
be done to check the present drift 
towards a multiplicity of dips, that was 
taking; them further and further from 
the ideal of standardization. 

:i\lr. Arndt suggested, m11or,g other 
)H'OlJosnls, that the initiative should be 
taken by the executive of the A.D. 
1~. A., the directors of the packing 
con1panieR, ot· other bocly reprt:>Henta
tive of dried vine ft·uit growers and 
~hat a confereJJee should he cailed to 

decide on ~ome method of securing 
great{n· tcniformity in the processin);: 
of sultanas and of recommending this 
to gTowers . The, system chosen 
shoulc1 be one that had given satisfac
tory results in both warm and cool 
weather conditions, and in1 this connec
tion the claims of the Ing·erson dip 
should not be overlooked. 

DISCUSSION 
In the discussion tha.t followed the 

reading of :i\-Ir. Arndt's paper, the 
chairman (l\11', Olm·enshaw), who 
thought that most of the season's !J,l'Ob
lems had been ably dealt with in the 
paper, said that one problem demand
ing tcttention was that of the loose ber
ries. He attributed much of the 
moulding of lnmches on the racl{S to 
this infiuence. He had found that af
ter the rain fruit treated with the 
Hurry Johnson dip took as much as 
s'x Ol' eight weeks to dry. '.rhe ad·di
tiun: of caustic soda had ha<Otenecl dry
ing. 

In reply to questions, Mr. Arndt said 
that the spray used for fruit on the 
racks was the stanclar.d colcl potash dip 
with the addition of one part of oil in 
50 gallons. He agreed with :rvir. 
Hooper (who said he had stucl' to the 
Jack Jnhnson dip. with qllite sat'isfac
tory results this season), that the sea
son had been, a big factor in this year's 
drying problems. Berries had been 
la.rge!' than usual, and they had tough
ened with the. season, requ1r1ng a 
stronger clip and longer drying period 
than in most seasons. 

l\o[r. Ingerson was questioned and 
said he always dried his fruit under 
cover, shading his raclm whenever the 
temperature was over 100, hut seldom 
shading on the east side. He consi
dered racks should not be wider than 
4 feet ar.•d shoulcl run north and south. 
Temperature was the governing factor 
with the cl;P, and he was satisfied that 
195 was the. ma)qimum temperature for 
the retention of colour. He did not 
believe in the low temperature clips, 
though some good fl'uit was pr.oclucecl 
by the·m. He advised keep.ing the: dip 
at the maximum temperature, keeping 
the thermoineter away f1·om the side of 
the c1:p. 'l'he fruit shoufd be' watched 
to see that it cl'ackecl reasoi1ahly but 
did not ovm· c1·ack. He didn't look for 
am be•· belTies to crack. '.rhey should 
watch the fruit and wa lch the temper
ature. A burette was 1~ot needed; 

cun1111011 ::J('llSC \\·an IJettel'. 
ment ll>'e fruit was fount! 
ing too much a bucket of 
he added to the clip. If 
cracldng, as frequently 
year, they should add 
the potash not· the 
he varied. 

Mr. Ingerson said he 
plan. He started IWUn!ing 
on June 1, and never started 
Ja.ter than February 11. His 
watered in sections anc1 
ripened acconding to the 
water received in each 
started picking the 
but never picked fruit u 
Beaume. No special extra 
involved in the successive 
He had been exp,erimenth~g 
ping for a numbe1· of years. 
his first yea·r he had got GO 
4-crown with the Johnson 
dip. In the dip he now used 
which he got best: results, h'e 
ded potash to the caustic soda 
set·ve acid fix the colour. He 
lb. of po'{ash enough for this 
and added a little oil n~erely 
as a spreader. In a.dding 
should be careful to 

every c1·ack and blackened. 
used a 60-gallon tank and 
dip Rfter every 500 picking 
Before starting each day he 

.ful to heat t!1e dip to 200 
ir.lg it down to from 190 
clltions from the stock 
first skimming off. During 
hom· the fire was clra wn to 
overheating the clip. !t should 
ficient for a man with say 
ers to change the dip every 
had known at least a c1 
who had got good results 
Harry .Johnson dip, this 
raising the temperature on 

emulsifying the oil 
stressing. A number of 
free oU with bad results 
Olorenshaw remarked 
should be stirred up with 
stock so'!u tiD'nl, p~·eferably 
a hand pump, before use. 
features of the late clipped 
year had been its very high 
tent. Sultanas dipped by 

. Apr;! 24 had tested 16~ B. 
A PERTINENT RESOLU 

A hearty vote of 
corded :i\Tessrs. Arndt and 
the following resolution 

''That this branch of the 
ral ·Bureau desires to bring 
·notice of the Boar·d of 
the A.D.F.A. a.nd the ex 

'Dl'ied l<'ruits Packing si,iecls 
tion, :i\Ir. A1'iHlt's valuable 
'covering his ~~b'Servations 
Drying dm·ing the 1930 s 
urges chat {ie.finite )o;teps · 
taken by the·. ]J,"jdies mentioned 
fet·ence l~ decide upon some 
that will giv~ greater uniformit 
dipping and cli'ying of sultan 
t'ecornmenct it's adoptl.on by 

RECLAMATION 

Braunton in California 
Cultivator 

and Seepage p•·oblems are 
ilar in America and Aus

ept that we are not 
with Bla'ck Alkali (sodium 

nate) to anything like the 
extent as the Americans. 

Los Angeles County farm ad
recently held a meeting at the 

farm to show the progress 
reclamation of a piece of 

e-'rly glazed with a sur
of alkali sa.Its whenever 

not standing in a flood over ,, 
R. Harriman, superintend~nt 
arm, outlined a hist;on• of the 

is one of the oldest pieces 
ground in the district. 
ago it sustained a good 
but general h•rigations in 

raised the water table and· 
all the alkali to tlte surface. 

pear trees died. 

A New Stal't 

holes were then dug and filled 
brought in, soil of the best to 

and another lot of · trees 
but these died 25 Y.'(.ars. ago 
!l!'rea was abanclomid. The 

nm then own the land. 
. Harriman came, a few 
it was a solid sh.eet of white 
a plant of any kind in evi

In 1912 the first effort was 
reclaim it, but no crop would 

In 1916 four ca!'loads of 
were applied to 15 acres and a 
ba11le~· planted but heavy rains 

Sweet clover was also tried. 
a tile drainage system was 

although no drainag-e district 
the surrounding owners 

the cost of 125 do,l!ars an 
the county farm has a 

with 15 feet of fall 
The drains :u•e 

feet apart. At the head of 
the drains are five and one
deep and at the other end 

'l'he water droains into a· 
near the river and when it 

clear itself the water ir; 
ver into the river. 
this treatment i)llPI'ovement 
once, Bermuda grass catch

'l'he la.nd was set off in 
fl.ooclecl five or six times 

weeks, using 24 t.o 36 inches 
time. Before, when 

fenced, water filled the 
within a few inches of the 
as it could be baled out. 
was tried on one plot but 

the seeds would float 
place where a workman 
shovel and then reached 
ridge and dragged it out, 

the seed in the soil, a 
grew. Then a crop was 
and the land bore a crop 

ime in 25 years. One 
with five tons of gyp
of animal manure to 

covered with a fine 
which has been twiee 

was started in 1927, so 
has been really won

water table now stays at 
feet deep, 

Ernst Spiels 

Elrnst, assistant farm ad
has kept the recor'i:ls on the 
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work, said alkali controls has always 
been a prol>lem wherever Iniga tion is 
practised. He c[uotecl Carl Holmes as 
saying that it had never given trouble 
in the Salt Rive11 Valley, Arizona, as 
th& drainage is of the best and drain
age is the key to success. Unless one 
can drain the •land so the water will 
Jiot stand nearer than six feet of the 
surface, no reclamation work sh0ulcl 
l>e undertaken. 

"'hen these trial plo,ts were started 
llle farm advisor's qffice asl,ecl for th• 
worst piece of soil on the farm and 
Mr. Hardman designated the plot 
whereon the audience 'was standing, 
lmee-deep in alfalfa. vVhen taken the 
soil contained 3,00,0 parts in 1,000,000 
of sodium carbonate or black alkali 
six err· eight times as much as any plant 
could stand. Sulphu'r, gypsum and 
manures were applied, plowed under 
and the land allowed to lie fallow so 
oyldation could take place, for in spite 
of. drainage no crop coul.cl be g1·own on 
this plot. The treatment was twice 
given, in 1927 and in 1928, and then 
IPaC'hecl as previously stated. The un
treated check plot will not grow any
thing, even weeds.' 

What to Do 
:i\Ir. E1m~t advised as the fl.rst. move 

a test with the soil auger to deter
mine depth o.f water table. A tile 
drainage system should then be In
stalled so water will not stand nearer 
to the surface than six feet. That 
means that the tHe will have to he 
still deejJer. He read from the uni
versity bulletin regarding the wor]{ at 
Kearny Park, Fresno, the treatments 
thene given being duplicated at the 
county farm. 

It ,,,ill be found that in some dis
tricts, while pumping · for Irrigation 
has lowered the water table to a safo 
depth, the alkali salts still lie o,n or 
near the surface. It is best to take 
11oil samples and have them analysed 
to determine what salts are :f)resent. 
Ru'lphur or gypsum should be applied. 
If gypsum alone is used it will usually 
require 12 to 15 tons to the acre. 
'l'hen plant barley and follow with 
some leguminous cron. fo~> Pitrogen 
eontent will be very low and the le
gun'le will supply some and also aid 

IRYMPLE PACKING 

soil texture. \Vith this treatment, 
plots at Fresno have increased in crop 
production year after year. 

These tria1 treatments are partlcu
ia1·ly significant to CalifcTnia irri
gated agricultm·e because of the 
;;eriousness of the blaci( alkali problem. 
\Vhile expensive they are nevertheless 
economical. The cost of the materials 
will vary but it is believed that ma
terials should not exceed 40 dollars to 
oo dollars per acre. Following the 
leRching, leguminous crops are pre
fen·ed fol' planting with the preference 
for· sweet clover because of its ability 
to overcome somewhat adverse soil 
conditions and also because of its ROll 
!mil ding properties. 

Editor'" -Not'e: Sulphur or Calcium 
i'iUlphnte (gypsum) is used to neutralize 
the sodium cm·bonate. It has no chem
ical adion on our common salt-soc1-
ium chl.ol'ide. 

CALIFORNIAN GRAPE ~INDUSTRY 

Sign-up Campaign Now In 
Progress 

Un<1er the heading "An Industry 
\\' orth Saving", 'l'he Californian 
Grnwe1· for 1\.fay states the following:-

!'California's gTape industry is n 
~350,000,000 investment. Grap,es and 
rah::dn~ have an annual fann vaLue of 
HO,OOO,OOO and the industry an annual 
purchasing power o•f $100,000,000. 

''Under the Farm Board Plan gTow
Cl'S agree to pay $1. 50* pe1· ton to re
Inove .surplus grapes f1·on1 the n1arlu~t 

rend to clcove:'Op, by-products outlets. 
'l'he Federal Farm Boa1'd agrees to 
bUpplement this fund, if necessa1-y, in 
u·der to put the entire surplus under 
control. 

"An 85 Per cent sign-up of growers 
!:-; necessary. The sign-up ca1npaign 
lias startecl. It is eve1·ybody'13 lJUsiness 
I o n :s:-;ure Hs success." 

*The rate for raisins or clried gTapes 
i• $5.25 per ton, 

PTY. LIMITED, 
IRYMPLE and MERBEIN :-·, 

----~···························· .. ······························ ··························-················-····--·---···--
PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 

At Growers' Service in all Branches of Orchard Requirement!! 

---·-·--•••-••••-••••-•••-••••-••••-••••-•••••••• •••••••unoooooo••••••••••••••••••-•ooo ... oooo .. uooooooooo-.---

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and Accident 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

Agents· tor "Premier" Box Framing and Lidding Machines 11.nd 
Gardner Waern Elevating Trucks. Quotations on Application, 

E. J. ROBERTS, 
Governing Director, 

P. MALLOCH, 
H-.n~a&rer and Secretary. 
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LONDON DRIED FRmT 

LONDON SALES 

CONTROL BOARD AGENCY'S 
WEEKLY ADVICES 

WEEK ENDING MAY 15 

The Commonwealth Dried Fruits Ex
port Control Board reports t11.at 861 · 
tons Australian fruit were sold m Gt·eat 
Brita.in during the week ending May 
15, representing in value £32,184. 
Salefl include 716 tons o)d season's sul
tanas averaging· £35/4/G, and 145 tons 
ne'v season's cuerants at an average of 
£47/18/8. 

Shipments of new season's frui,~ total 
16,360 tons as compared with \19,308 
tons at the same date 111.st year. ' 

1 THE 1930 HARVEST 
It iS now anticipated that the harvest 

for 1930 will pro~1uce from 57,500 to 
IJO,OOO tons of which probably 4n,OOO to 
47 500 tons will be exported, and that 
a;proximately 40,000 tons will he· ship
ped to Bl'itish port~. 

CANADA AND NEW ZEALAND 
)\.pproximately 2,500 tons new sea

sol1's fruit have already been solc1 to 
Canada and 800 tons to New Zealand, 
according to the latest advicefl received 
by. the C-ontrol Board. 

I WEEK ENDING MAY 22 

OVER 1,400 TONS Lf1.ST SEASON'S 

SULTANAS 

The ,Commonwea.Jth l)ried Fruits Ex
port Control Board has received ad
vi()e from London that during the week 
en,ding· J\iay 22, sales of Australian 
dried fl'uit valued at £61,000 were re
corded. 

'l'he sales covered 1,65G tons and in
cluded 1,47G tons last season's. su1-
tamvs at an average of £35/15/6 per 
ton and 170 tons new season's cur
rants averaging £45/19/9 p~r ton. 

The carryover from the record ex
port of laflt season's fruit at end of 
April was 10,112 tons a.nd is now rc
rluee.dr to 7,109 tons by sales during 
the last fom· weeks. 

Shipments of the 1930 crop to Great 
Brit'a.in to date are 18,877 tons made 
up of 8,458 tons currants, 10,017 tons 
sultanas and 402 tons lexias. It is an
ticipated that hy the end of .Tune 30,000 
tons of all grades will have been de
spatched, 

WEEK ENDING MAY 29 
ANOTHER THOUSAND TONS SOLD 

IN LONDON 

During- th0 w0e1c endin'g May 20, 
srtles of Australian dried fruits cover-

STOCKS AND SALES 

ing 1,023 tons and valued at £38,G7G 
were recorded in London with the 
agency of the Commonwealth Dried 
Fruit Export ,Control Board. 

nealiza.tions includec'L 722 tons Sul
ta.das, season 1920, which averaged 
£35/fl/5 and 291 tons new season's eUl'
rants at an average of £43/7/10 per ton. 

Shipments of t:.ew season's fruit to 
date total 1fi,47S tons com11rising 8,G20 
ton,; curran::<, 10,438 tons sultanas, and 
420 tot~s Iexias. 

The unplaced balance of 1929 sea.
:<on 's sultanas is now reduced. to G,3G7 
ton~. sales of last year's sultanas hav
ing reached the total of 28,431 ton 

WEEK ENDING JUNE 5 

NEW SEASONS SULTANAS 
AVERAGE £61 

'l'he Commonwealth Drie.d Fruits 
Exp.ort Control Boarc1 has receh.'ed ad
vice that 575 tons ot' dried fnut were 
;;o)d in Great Britrtin for the week end
ing June 5. for a total of £23,600 . 

Sa''es included 271 tpns olcl season's 
Hultanas averaging £35/15/8 p.er ton. 
Ot' new season's supplies 262 tons cur
rants sold at £44/13/ per ton and 26 
tons sultanas nt £61/0/5 per ton for a 
[0\\r fancy parcels. 

Shipments to Great Britain to date 
are 12,585 tolls sultanas, 9,108 tons 
currants and 012 tons lexias, total'ing 
22;305 tons compared with 26,968 tons 
to the same elate last year. 

LONDON 

As Supplied by Messrs. 
Boys & Co. 

stocl's of dried ft·uits in the 
London on ,\pril 30. as per 
return;; issueL1 by the London 
Fruit 'rrade Association, \Yere 
lows:-

CURRANTS IN TONS 

Greek, etc. 
.•\ustra:jan 

·valencia and 
Denia 

r_rurkey, 
Ele1ne, etc. 

J\I uscrttel 
Australian 
Cape 
Califot·nian 

Greel( 
Sn1yrna 
A_us~ ralian 
CaPe 

1930 1920 
1XG7 

R3[i 
RAISINS 

63 

4 
1G 

1503 

2721 
U45 

120 

67 
19 

676 

113 398 
SULTANAS 

5(}6 
~87 

10138 
8 

355 
733 

Californian 725 

5778 
7 

1013 
Persian. Afghan 

and 'Indian 14 1 

Apl'icots 
Nectarines 
Pears 

TREE FRUITS 
(Paclwges) 
30fi52 12735 

1121 55 
6H74 11698 

Peaches 5918 

PRIED FRUiT 
The following notice has b 

by the Dried ]'t·uit Association 
fm·nia:-

"Propet· protection of dried 
ineluding raisins, requires 
be l'ept in co:c1 storage during 
mer months and at all times 
c1 q; :< ~ot·age aPart from w . 
o her articles subject to 
lation. '' 

The MILDURA CO-OPERATIVE FRUIT CO. L 

l 

Mildura 

PACKERS and SELLERS of 

"PADLOCK BRAND" 

PACKERS of all classes of DRIED FRUITS, alao 
-- CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT --

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 to 12,000 TONS 

Packing Sheds: .MILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, BIRDW 
and CURLWAA. 

Salea Offices: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, LON 

The Cmnpa.ny has a complete organisation for handling Fruit 
from the Grower to the Buyer, and being a Company ca.plta.lbed 
by IP''OWIIrll, Ita Objects and Intereata ar11 entirely the Growl!ll's' 

Farmers' Monthly 
Report 

Fat'Iners' Co-operative Fe
d. report under date April 

British dried fruits market 
as follows:-
0ur last report the Budget a.nd 

~'''""antion of the Easter Holi
been importa.nt fa.ctors in 
business, and the Dried 

c has undoubtedly been in" 
However, the trade in Em
and Evaporated fruits dur- ~ 

period can undoubtedJy·be'' 
satisfactory, and it is to be , 

t after the decreased con-
in the U.K. since the be

weeks 

RAISINS 

de
all 

·•t.lu,uu': 'l'h'ere is vet·y little 
this heading and, with 

of a few fine parcels· of 
ft·uit p.acl,ed in t[11arter 

offer.ng at 35/, no business 
i·eported. 

AFRICAN continl\e to be 
on the basis of 26/ for f.a.q. 
for g.a.q., but no business. 

N~W!I. 

io~JBly rlan1agecl by fl'ost. Latct· in-
fot'llHttion estimated the damage at 10 
]Jet' cent .. nnrl, although the sp.ot mar
ket. has D0t been seriously affected, in
crca,;ec1 sales or spot parcels of Smyr
na Sultan::u; h«ve been reported. J\fe
c1ium, 35/, 3~/; Good, 43/, 4G/; rain
clamaged from 37 I to 30/. 

GltEEIC AND Cl1ETAN: In 0yn1pa
thy with Smyrnas this fruit is seHing 
het~er although values are slightly 
e:J;;ier. On!'nary 36/, 37/; Good, 38/, 
42/; and Fine,. •15/, 52/. 

CURRANTS 

AU::l'l'HALIAN: At th8 beginning 
of the mon L'h further arrivals of old 
season's fruit wet·e mat·kete.d and met 
\vith a ready sal~ at price:-; ranging 
from 32/ to 40/ accol'Cling to q1u'tlity. 

Dur:ng the pasc week the first ship-
111< ntH of ne\v seaBon's AuBtralian Cur
rants arrived on this market and the 
samp':es showed the fruit to be of good 
qua.Jity and well graded. Stimulated 
by fact of the poot· selection of Greek 
Curl ants on spot, a very good 1·eception 
was accol'C1cr1 to this fruit and sales 
ranged ft•om 58/--to '65/ for choice, bold 
bloomy fruit',' 50/ to 53/ for Fine, 47 I 
to 49/ fat· Good, 4:l/ to 45/ for Me
dium, and 40/ to 42/ for Ordi11a.ry. 
'l'he whole O'f the trade have stocked 
this new fruit, and, consequenlly, as 
th's repol't. goes 1o press there is a 
lull in the market, .but, in view of 

1.5 

grac1u; have a!su ;;old fairly well. No_ 
mimtl vrt!ues: Hoyal li'ours, 107/, 110/; 
'l'hrees. 73/, 811/, Twos, 60/, 65/; Ones 
4~/. 47 /G. The wide range of values 
being accounted for the difference be
t\YeEn the gradilLg of the various pack

. m·s. Capes, Fours, ~0/, UZ/6; Threes, 
70/, 72/ll; Two's, 5R/; One'~ 45/. 

AUSTRALIAN: The first shiP-
ments of new ct·op Australian Apri
eotH recently alT~ved shov;,ring a \Vide 
Yat·iation in grarling, co:Dur and qual
ity between the different packs, Small 
salt's have been made ft·om 87/6 to 
ll2/G for Four Crown, and 70/ to 72/6 
for Three Ct·own. 

Old croP Two Crown Apricots con
tinue to sell in :rimil eel quantities from 
52/ to 5'5/. 

CALIFORNIAN: In view of the 
big- ,;election of South Afl'ican and 
A ustrnlian Apricots on spot very lit
tle hus'ne;;s is reported in Caldfornian 
either for spo: or forward contract. 
Nomina.! quotations: Northern Extra 
Cho'ce, 74/; Choice, fiO/; Standar.d 48/ 
]K'r cwt. c.i.f. U. K Spot parcels, 
ho\veve1·, are offering.' at les~ n1oney. 

Peaches 

: A few sales of quarter 
bLen reported from 35/ to 

t. duty Paid ex-wharf Lon
forwa.rd offers on tae -Jmsis 
25/ c.i.f. have been negl~:eted. 

1 . th0. satisf~.ctor_o: consumPtive demand 
. , ' for Cu!TantS' ge)1erally we look to a.n 

I 
Parlv re,,ival bf trade 

'!'he r1emand for this fruit during 
the past month haH been distinctly 
r1isappointing·, especially in view of the 
limited selection of fruit ava.ilable. 
Nominal. q notation;;: 'South African 
Nf'\Y Crop Three's, 52/(), 55/; '1'\vo's 
4-R/, GO/; One's 45/. Old Crop Three's 
GO/; Two's 4ii/; One's 40/, but verv 
little businc·sH iR Passing· Australia;, 
:NE'\Y Crop T\VO Cl'Ol\,.11, 55;, One Cl'O\Vll 

50/ per cwt. ex ·wharf London. 

Dealen:; h:l:ve re
ent consumptive de

the past month, and, HI
have adop:ec1 a hand-to

, their purchases, by rea
imp.roved demand from 

buyers, have been··, J)oth !at g·
The stocks held 

even so, a rotnHl of the Inark
discloses one 01· t "'o spec"!-t~a

on sale 'yhich are valued 
undercut first-hand appraise-
'J~here is, ho,vever no selec
importers have ~xperienced 

in sa.les for all grades, 
demand being for One 

'ptions from UO/ to 32/, 
Crown from 37 I to 39. No

es are as follolvs: Con11non, 
; l\Iedium, 34/, 35/; Good, 

th ::t few choice lots ~rom 
'l'he selection of the !at

is getting very limited. 

AFRICAN: Spot stocks o.f 
have been cleared wth the 

of one or two oddments. Rl'-
from South Afl'ica ad

rain-damage t.o the new 
sta~ eel that no Unb:Kached 
only a small quantity of 

Will be avai\able for export. 
: At the: beginnif1g iit' the 

were repeived from 
thr: effPPt. thnt in Pl't:tnin 
nriw· VIne's hncl been st>t·:C 

:, G:RFJEJCS: .A· very iood consun1pti Vf' 
, de111.and has been expe.riPnced durh1g 

the':: paR'. mo th a.nd substantial in-
roads made into the 'spot Rtocks wiUt 

• the 'result tha.t now only a' vel',\' l·imit
ed ~e·.eetion rerna.inH on .offer. No
minal values: Pyrgos, 35/G; Amalias, 
3H/G; Patras, 38/, 40/; Zante; 39/: 
UU!t', 4t)/, 4G/: VoR' izza, 45/, 55/ }leJ' 

cwt. dut,\' paid. 

APRICOTS 

S01J'l'H .AFHICAN: The commmp
ti\'l' demand for this ft·uit has on tl1e 
'whole remained steady and although 
tlw feature of the past month has 
been the sales of South African One 
Diamond fruit from 42/ to 43/6, .other 

CALIFORNIAN: 'l'he market is al
most hare of New Crop Californian 
fl'ltit, but there rtre still fair stocks 
of Old Crop offering at the following 
nominal prices: Choice 50/; Extra. 
Choice, 52/; Fancy 55/, and <'ven at 
tltcse vrices, a. s''"" sale is being ex
Pet·ienced . 

Pears 

'l'lw demn.nd for this fruit h;.ts been 
:-;Jo"~, and only stnall for\VUI'd Hales of 
CaHforuian at·e reporled, G5/ for Choice 
5H/ for ExtJ'a Choice, and GG/ fat· Fan
cy. 

A sma:.t quantity of South African 
One Diamond Pears was solrl at 42/6 
lo 45/. 

SILVER STAR 
RICE 

s·TARCH 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD 

OBTAINABLE FROM ALL STOREK EEPERF 

'''1' 

;I'" 
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SULPHUR DIOXIDE TROUBLE 
Peroxide Antidote and Heated 

Houses 
At the lasl meeting of the Renmat'k 

.,.o;:ec\itive of the A, D. F. A., following 
a discussion on the desired app.oint
nHint of an inspectot· fot· dried tree 
fruits, J\I1', Howie. said the great 
trouble with the tree f1;nit. particular
ly the api·icots, was still that of the 
sulphur content, •rhere had been se
vel'a•) prosecutions in Victoria, whel'e 
the yery low contt>nt of 7 grains of 
sulphur dioxide, as against 14 in other 
:>:tates, was in force' F'ourteen had 
h<"en accepted by the F<\cleral authori
ties for export purposes. , He had tried 
on several occasions to get the Fede
ral committee o! scientists tha,t, had 
been askec1 to investigate the QUestion, 
to get a move on. But it was a very 
unwieldy body and hard to move. 

E'ormulas for treating tho fruit with 
pet·oxide to neutralize the sul11hur 
dioxide had been distributed to thEt 
sheds. 'Without some such ,antidote, 
remftrked a.nother mt>mber of the exe
cutive, the position \\;as extremely dif
ficult as half a ~'/dozen samples from 
on" sweat box would g·ive perhaps a 
cU:t'ferent result each time of testing, 
The ,difficulty with the peroxide treat
ment was fhe troi1ble of redrying. 

Very little fruit said J'vir, Howie, had 
been held up in London, Austm.Jht 
was up, against the problem that their 
competitors in all countries were sul
.l'lhurjng not only their tree fruits but 
their vine fruits, and were depending 
largely on this process fot·· colour, 
while Australian growers were practi
cally odel)al'l'ed from this practice, so· 
far' as vine fruits were concerned. 

Attention o! inembers having been 
clxawn to the fact. established by 
year11 of experiment at th'e Bet'l'i Ex
periment Orchard, that there was no 
danger of oversulphuring of ap.ricots 
(the only tree fruit that takes up sul
phur in excess) if the sulphuring wa,s 
done in a heated chambet·, various 
members stated that very few grow-

. ers 'yere in a financial posi tlon to in
cur the expenditure involved in the 
provision of heating a.ppliances and the 
typ,e o:!' sulphur house ada,pted t'o their 
use, Most of the sulphuring was done 
In movable covered frames, 

The writer Is of the opinion that not 
enough notice was taken of the Berri 
expel<iments, to which attention ·has 
been called on several occasions in The 
News. 

DRIED FRUIT IN GREAT BRITAIN 
During the past year, Great Britain 

Imported 180,750,000 lbs. of raisins, as 
aga.inst 156,126,000 lbs In the previous 
year, Ausbralia topped the list o! 
suppJiers with 80,622.752 Ips., followed 
by the United States with 43,900,000 
lbs,, and Turkey, 25,368,000 lbs. The 
lmpo\·ts of currants amounting to 
128,8!14,000 lbs., about 400,000. lbs less 
than the previous year. Australia 
SllPl>llf.d 26,R64,C>!i6 lhfl, 

Pl'lnted and published t9r The Auatra. 

,'-,-• 

THE GROWERS' DEPUTATION 

.f\. l'CJlOrt of ti1e J\li!clm·a l\lcor!Jein and 
Heel Clift's delegates taki!~g· part in the 

dep.ut£ttion to the Prime Minister re
,.;pecting the need for assistance to the 
dried ,fruits industry has been present
eel to the l\Iildura Distt·ict Council of 
the A.D.F.A., and one by 1\Ir Abe 
Philpot, the Renmarl< dele~·ate, to the 
Joe a,~, A. D. I~. A. executive, Delegates 

were not very hopeful of any immedi-

}(abbils have no 

ate 't'eRu!t of a substantial 11alnre from 
their \'h;it to CanbPrL'H. 1\Jr. t;cul!in 
\V:tlH Hyll1Pathetin. but the rrn~a:-;ut•y il) 

<lcpletecl.. 'J'he delHJtation. they think 
haH cl'eated a favourable atn1u:-.:pher8

1 

and g'l'owcrs must he p.repat·ed to l'Hl'l'l: 

~n. the wol'l~, of agitation in their ow;1 
mteres,s, I he delegates apPear to 
have done all that was possible to !We
sent the gTowers' case, and J\It·, Phi]. 
pot speai<R very l'lighly o( tl}e fig·ht PU.t 
up for the old growers by l\1 r. J. s 
Stewart, the Red. Cliff,; t·epresentath~ 
of the ~·ounger, soldier sett1er, growers, 

"W ARA T AH" WIRE NEffiNG is made in Austra.lia to suit Autr 

tralian .conditions. It is guara'nteed to run O!Jt atrai~t and 

flat, greatly facilitating erection of fences. Strong netting and 

a regular mesh are features Qf this perfectly t•lvaniaed wire 
netting. Made in all sizes, gauses and widthe, for all clrueee 

of stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B . H . P." NEWCA STI.E, STEEL. 

#"-

uH-nu/lt.ctur~ 4t· . 
RYl.ANDS .e.ROS. (At+ST.) LTD. NEWCASTLE, 

.AND AT 422 Ll1iLE COL,UNS STREET, MEI.BOUJH. 

I! an Dried F!rUit111 Association . by The 
!'llllj ,\;nnue IIM\mar'ltr, B.A. 

Murray Pio,neer proprietarY Ltd., :!W 


